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.. Social Happenings for the Week .•
TWO PIIONES: 100 AND U8.&.
J. A. AddIson was a business visitor MISs Sarah Remmgton was a V18-
m Savannah Saturday itor in Savannah Saturday.
Herbert Bland spent last week end Mrs. Grady Bland was a vtsttor In
In Atlanta on buaineas Savannah '(hiring the week
Archie Barrow, of Savannah, spent Mr Arnold Anderson was a viaitor
last week end In the city In Savannah during the week.
J. Mace Waters was a business MIS8 Sara Hall, who teaches at
vlsitor 10 Savannah Monday Pembroke, was at home for the week
Jake FIne, of Savannah, was a bus- end
iness visitor In the city Friday. Ambrose Temples and Busten Deal
Mri Horace Waters' spent th� "ere ViSItOr. in MIlledgevIlle Mon­
week end In Savannah WIth relatives. day.
Mr. Chas. Robinson, "r Savannah, Mrs. Harold Avef,ltt was IImong
spent the week em! with BIlly Waters those Vlsltmg in Savannah durmg the
Miss Bert Lee, who teaehea in week
Jesup, spent the Easter holidays with MIS. Bess Mart",. who teaches at
her parents, Mr lind Mrs Waley Lee. Regi9ter. was a *eck-end Vlsltor 10
Earl Lee. who attends tlie Teach- the city.
ers C"lIege, wa9 at home for the week 1'11159 Dal.y Vlnmg. of Waynes-
end. boro, was a viSItor. in the cIty dunng
MI.s Mildred Lewls, who teaches at the week.
Girard. was at home for the week Mra. Emit Akms was among
those
end. , vIsIting In Savannah durIng the past
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch, of Sa- week end
vannah, were week-end viaitora 10 the IIIrs. Ler:oy ·Cowart and I'll,s Thad
cIty Morns were vlsltor9 tn Savannah dur:
Miss Gertrude Seltgman attended
lIng
the week
the annual purim ball 10 Savannah Mrs W. 0 Ander90n and daugh-
Tuesday. ters were Vl91tors 10 Savannah for the
Seth Dekle. of Tampa. Fla .• wa. a dny Saturday
week-end Vl81tor of hl9 sIster. Mrs Mrs. Lev Martm and MISS FrankIe
L. G. Banks. Moxley motored to Savannah Satur-
IIIlss Margaret Kenned)', who IS day for the day
teachmg at CollinS. wns at home for Misses CeCIle BI'annen and Henn­
the week end. , etta Moore motorl!'d to Savannah for
Mr. and Mrs. Waley Lee VISIted the day Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. B C DeLoach 10 Clax- MI.. Dons Moore. who teaches at
ton last week end StIlson, spent last week end WIth hel
Mrs. E. L Jones, of Selma. Ala. 13 sIster. Mrs G E Bean
vIsItIng her sIster. MIS. John Rush- Mr. Perry Kennedy has returned
ing. fOt) a few day. to her horns 111 Mldv"le after spend-
Edgar McCroan. who IS a student 109 severlll days 10 the city
at Emory College. Atlanta, was at Mrs J E Donehoo spent several
home for the week end. days last week 10 Savannah WIth her
Mrs. J C Denmark has returncd daughter. tlfrs Jason Morgan
from a ten-months' visIt 10 Alma and Misses OhV18 PurVIS, Helen B,an-
Hazlehurst WIth her sons nen and TheodOSIa Donaldson were
•
Mrs Herbert Bland spent last week vlsltor3 tn Savannah Saturday.
end Wltl! her parents. Mr and MI3 MIsse3 OUlda and Sallie Maude
Chas. D�Loach. near NeVlls Temples, who leach at BrunSWIck.
Robert Caruthers. of JacksonVIlle. were at home for the week end
F.la. spent last week end WIth hIS Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver and MISS
mother. Mrs. J L Caruthers Margaret Wllhams motored to Co-
Horace Waters. MISS Nann Wa-Ilumbm. S. C. Saturday for the day.
ters and BIlly ·Waters moto,ed to Paul Frnnkhn Jr, has returned to
Savannah Monday for the day hIS studIes at the Umverslty. Athens.
Frank Denmark. of Savannah. wa, ufter spend109 the week end at home.
the guest of hIS mother. Mrs. L. T MISS Lessle Frankhn. who teaches
.Denmark. durtng the week end at BrunGVilel<;, sp,ent last week end
Mrs. W M. Sharpe. Mrs John E WIth her mother. Mrs J W Frank­
Rushing and Mrs. E L Jones mo- hn.
tored to Savannah Tuesday for the WIll Moore. of Claxton. spent Sun-
day. day WIth hIS sIster. Mrs. W L. Hall
Mrs. J C. Thaggard and little aon They motor.ed to Chadeston for the
JImmy have returned to Atlanta after day.
vIsIting her parents. Mr and Mrs. C. 'Mrs. A T Jones. MIS9 Marlon
I'll Rushmg Jones and Jonme Wages spent aev-
Those from Jesup spending the past eral days dunng the week 10 East­
week end Wlth MIss Bert Lee were man.
MIsses Ruth Colvm, Juhe Bowden and Mr. and Mrs Llmelick L Odum
Ruby Dowling and little son. rtf Savannah. were
Mrs. J A Waters and chIldren. guests of Mr. and Mro P G Walker
Chas. and Dorothy. of Savannah. Sunday
spent Friday WIth Mr and Mrs Mr. and Mrs. E L. SmIth. Mrs. C.
• Horace Water,s. P. 011111'. MISS Helen Olhff and MISS
Little MISS BIllie Jean Parker Alma Cone were VlSltOr,s m Savan­
spent the week end With her grand- nah FrIday
par;ents. Mr. and Mrs W J Parker. MISS Nannett Ruff has returned to
at Thomasboro. her home m Macon after spendmg
IIIrs C. R Cochran and children. several days at the guest of MISS
Chas and Jumo., of Savannah. spent Helen Cone
FrIday with her pa,ents. Mr. and MIsses Sara Lou Hodges and Eve-
Mrs. Horace Waters Iyn WIllIams ,etumed to Milledge-
Mr. and Mrs A,thur DaVIS and VIlle 1I10nday after spendIng seve,al
ltttle daughter. Manon. of Swams- days at home
boro. spent Sunday WIth hIS parents. Mls'l Evelyn SImmons has retumed
Mr and Mrs J. A DaVIS to her studIes at the Umver,slty of
Mr and Mrs B F Bowen and httle GeorglD. Athem. after spending the
80n. Carlton Lehmon Bowen. and week end at home
MISS EdIth Brunson spent Sunday After spendmg several days as
WIth relattves ncar CollinS gnests of Capt and Mrs LOUIS
Mr. and Mrs P. J TIre and daugh- Thompson. IIIr. and Mrs McGee have
ter. Betty Ann. of Savannah. spent returned to theIr home tn Atlanta.
the Easter hohdays WIth her parents. MISS Evelyn Mathews. who attends
Mr. and Mrs. W J Parker,. Wesleyan College. was at home for
IIIrs. Thomas Tomlin and her httle the spnng hohdays and had as her
daughter, Jean. of Savannah. are vis- guest MISS C"urtney Bradley. of Clax­
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. ton.
Rusing. at the Rush10g Hotel. Mf3 Htnton Booth. IIlrs. GIbson
Mrs John Overstreet and her little Johnston. Mrs. W H Blitch and
dabghtel'e Patncla. of Sylvania. spent MIsses Mary Margaret and Carol)"Tt
several days dunng the week Wlth Bhtch were Vlsitors 10 Savannah Fn-
her mother. Mrs. Aubrey Martm. day. ,
Mr. and Mrs Vernon Bowen and MISS Vernon Keown. who attends
-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Denmark. of Wesleyan College. was at hame for
Savannah. were d10ner gnests of Mr. tlte Easter hohdaya and had as her
and Mrs. Cecil Anderson last Sunday. hpuse guest MISS Sally GIllespy. of
Mr. and Mrs. R�y Parker and chil- Atlanta.
dren and Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Waters : Mioses Euiuce Rackley and Ttny
and son. Harold. spent Sunday in I.;ee Aldennan, WIt" teach at
-
Oak
Thomasboro as the guest8 of Mr.' and Pl'rk'. were at home for the week end
Mrs. W. J Parker.
•
al'd had as theIr gue�t MISS Rlch-
Miss Reta'Lee. who teaches iit. Lum-' atdson. of Alabama
-
�r City, spent Easter hohdays WIth Mr. and Mrs George Wllhams. MISS
her parent•• Mr and Mrs. Waley; Lee. .AJnnle Thompson and Heney EllIS mo­
and had as a vISItor MISS Evelyn tored to Savannah Sunday e,'enmg to
O·Quinn. of Hazlehurst. attend the GIPSY SmIth s�rvlces at
MISS Maryllnd Mooney and her the Presbytenan church
house guest. MISS Shendan Rawls. Claude K1Omon. of JacksonVllle.
of Shepdan. MISS .• left Monday for Fla. was a week-end viSItor m the
Randolph-Macon College. at Lynch- olty. He was accompanted home by
burg. Va.. after spendIng the week Mrs. E. J. Foss. who will VI"lt
her
end as g11ests of Dr, and Mrs. A. J. daughters. Mrs DeLoach and Mrs
Mooney. Barrs. for several dBYs
• Misses Ida and Anne Seligman MIS. Martha Kate Anderson. a 3tu-
spent Sunda); and Monday m Bruns- dent at Wesleyan College.
wh" was
wick, where they attended the forum at home for the Easte'1 hohdays. spent
wee at the OgletborPe Hotel Mon- several days last week in Claxton aa
day mght; Th y apent Tuesday in the guest
of MISS FraJ!cea Tlppilts.
Savan�, whe1lt! they attended th' MISS Tippins accompamed 11,r
home
annual purim ball. lor a fe.". daiS.
Homer Simmons ",,,tored to Sa·
vannah Friday afternoon.
Mrs Leroy Tyaon was � viaitor in
Savannah during the week.
Mrs Gordon Maya was a VISItor In
Savannah Fnday for the day.
Mrs Bonnie Mo...a was a visltor
In Savannah during the week
Mr" Joe Fletcher motored to Sa­
vannah Saturday for the day.
Mrs Broc ks Simmon. IS spending
the week in AUanta on buainess
MISS Rebecca Wilson was a viSitor,
10 Columbia. S C .• durlOg the week
end
MI"s -Margaret ,Cone.' who' teaches
at Guard. was lit home for the week
'nrimsDAY. JlABCH 3i::� .1
... Announcement .•. r 'i'
We have acquired the services of Mr. H. P.
I
Parish, who has had eleven years' experience
in Ladies' Hair-CUtting, Facials and Scalp
Treatments.
MRS. D. C. JONES, Prop. ,
end.
M IS8 Evelyn Green. who teachea at
Claxton. WIIS at home for the week
end.
Miss Katlterllle Brett. who teaches
at Stilson,'was at home for the week
end. � l
MISS �ge TempJ�a._whQ teaches
at Oraymont. spent last week end at
home,
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie F SImmons
spent -last'week end lit Atlan�1l '9n
busmess . ,-ti�<'"
Mrs. W E Dekle. spent T�rt:-Bt
Vldaha wltq he. daughter. M ....�Mar­
vin McNatt
MISS Mary Agnes Cone. who teach-
es at CoopefVllle. was at home fOil
the week end
Mrs. Floyd AkIns alTd Mrs Percy
RImes were vIsItors m Savannah dur­
mg the week
Mr and Mm. R. M. Moats spent
last week end Wlth hIS mother tn
Prospenty. S C.
Mrs John GolI' and chIldren. of
Metter. spent last week end m the
cIty WIth frIends ,...
Mrs. CeCIl Canuet and Itttlrvoon. of
GlennVIlle. we,e VISitors m the cIty
during the week
Mr and Mrs Oscar SImmons spent
Sunday a t RegIster as guests of Mr.
and Mrs Grant TIllman.
Robert Bland has r;eturned to Riv­
el SIde Academy. GamesVllle, after
spendmg the week end at home.
Mrs Ernest Pundt. of Charleston.
S C. IS vIsIting her parents. Mr and nah avenue. Numerous games \\Iere
THREE O'CLOCKS
Mrs J. A Addlaon, fl'r a few days. played on the lawn and damty re- The Three
O'Clocks met Tuesday
MISS Evelyn Mathews has returned freshments were gerved.
afternoon WIth Mrs. Waldo E. Floyd
to her studle9 at Wesleyan College 0 0 0 at her home
on North MalO street.
after spending the hohdaya at home LEGION
AUXILIARY PansIes and JonqUIl gave added charm
John Mooney. who IS attending the The Amencan Legton Auxlhary
to the rooms 10 which her tables were
medical 'department of Emory Um- WIll meet Fr,iday afternoon. April 8. placed. Crystal
beads were gIVen fot
verslty. was at home for the week lit 3 30 o'clock at
the home of Mrs hIgh scores Mrs. J P Foy made
end EdWIn Groover on Savannah
avenue. high for club members. and Mrs
MI)! W C Lamer. of ;Pembroke.' Co-hostesses wIth' Mrs. Groover 'Vlll Lloyd Brannen for VISitors A vase
IS spendmg several days �hls week be Mrs Jesse O. Johnston and
Mrs. for, cut prize was awarded Mn. Frank
WIth her Ilarents. Mr and ,Mrs D. P. Oltn Smlnth. All members are in- SImmons.
Mrs. Floyd served a salad
Averitt vited.
and sweet course.
IIfrs W H SImmons sPllnt several jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�i
days last week m Savannah a9 the
gueat of Dr and Mrs. Juhan Quat­
tlebaum.
Mrs. Grady Johnston and sons. Kim­
ball and Lane. llccompa'1led by Mrs.
Gray. motored to Savllnnah FrIday
for th .. day
IIfr and Mrs Frank OllIff and sons.
Billy and Frank Jr. were guests of
Mrand Mrs Grant Tillman at Reg­
.. ter Sunday
Harold Shuptrme. of St AugustIne.
Fla. arnved durtng the week for a
VISit to his parents. Mr lind Mrs. W.
o Shuptrlne
MISS Helen Olhff left Monday for
Macon to re9ume her studIes at Wes­
leyan after spendmg the Ec.ster, holt­
days at home
MISS NellIe AverItt. who teaches at
Fort Lauderdale. Fla. IS III at the
home of her parents. Mr ami Mrs
D P. Aventt
Mrs. BasIl Jones and chIldren, Ara­
belle and BaSil Jr. spent last week
end In Savannah ao guests of Mrs.
WIlham Fulcher
Mrs. J L. Mathews and daughter.
MIss Mary Mathews. spent several
days last week to Savannah as gUe3ts
of Mrs. Henry Blitch
Mrs. Thomas Evans ha9 returned
to her home In Sylvanta after spend­
tng th.. week end with her parents.
Mr and Mrs. F. N. Grimes.
Mrs. E. D. Holland. who IS spend­
tng Borne tIme wltb her daughter.
Mrs. J. C. Mincey. m Claxton. spent
several days last week U1 Statesboro.
Mrs. J. G Moore. Mrs. Leftler De­
I,oach. Mrs. E. 1.. Barnea. Mrs. C. B.
Mathews and Mila Evelyn Ma�w8
f?rmed a pat;t:y motoring to SaYan-
nl'lt. Wednesday. • ,
'Elder and Mrs. W. H. Crouse, Miss
?fary Crouse and little Misse9 GaneUe
and LOIS Stockdale spent last week
end m KISSimmee. Fla, aa guests of
Mrs. J Impse Jone9
Mrs J A AddIson. MISS LOUIse
A'ddlson. Mrs. Remer Mikell. Mrs. E.
P Josey and MISS Leltna Josey for,m­
ed a party motormg to Savannah Sat­
urday for the day.
MIsses Brunell Deal and Evelyn
IAnde,aon left Monday afternoon fOIl
MIlIedge",lIe. where they are
stU-Idents at G 8 C W .• after spendmgthe Easter hohdays at home.
Mlases Mary Groover and Ehzabeth IFutrell. students at Limestone Col­
,ege. Gaffney. S. C .• we�e at home for I
the Easter hohdays MISS Penme Apn ,
Mallard. also a student there. visited
fnends m Washmgton. D. C .• and,
Misa Martha Gr,oover VI8!ted �ie.ads j'm AJaba�1 - .; ·���..�..���iI!lill!�..........""Ii""�iI��""""""Ii"""""""""""�1I1
•••
MORNING BRIDGE
On Fnday morillng Mrs Grover C.
Brannen entertained Informally at hell
home on Crescent drIve hononng Mis.
GIllespy She mVlted two tables of
players. Mrs. Edwin Groover made
hIgh score and receIved perfume. For
low DCOn! an Easter bunny was give'.....
MISS Mary Margaret Bhtch Per­
fume was also gIven the honor guest.
The hostess served a damty salAd
FOR MISS GILLESPY. ,�
Hononng MI5S Sally GIllespy, or
Atlanta. the charmmg guest of MISS
Vernon Keown. wa� the lovely brJdge
party Thursday afternoon gIven by
MIS. Malton Jones at the lovely home
of her parents. Mr, and Mr9 A T.
Jones. on North Mam street. High..
score prize was won by MISS GillesPY'.
who also receIved a paIr of hose for
guest pltze Conaolation was won by
MISS LOUIse AddISOn. She too was
gIven hose Four tables of guest:!...
were IDvlted to meet the vosltor. Af­
ter the game a lovely 9alad course
WBS served
Rev. J. D. Peebles _. a buainess
vislto'1 In Savannah Thursday.
1I1rs. Kermit Carr IS spending the
week In Waycro3s With her parents,
Mr and Mrs Jones
Dr and JIIrs. W. R Lovett. of Syl­
varna, were guests during the week
of Mr. and Mrs Bates Lovett
Mrs. Bruce Olliff', Mrs. Olin Smith
and Mrs Barney Avel�tt spent Fri­
day at Adabelle as guests of Mrs J
P. Foy
Charles Spencer. a student at Da­
vison College. Davison, N. C .• IS at
home with hi. parents. Rev. and Mrs.
A'1 E. Sp>encer. for, several days.
· .. WE WILL GIVE ONE MUD-PACK FREE
WITH EACH LADIES' HAIR-CUT.
HARMONY MUSIC_ CLUB
The Hannony Mustc Club held its
regular meeting Thur1day eventng at
the home of MISS Margaret Baxter.
After the regular buainess seaaton
and program. a sweet COurse was
served.
Bob Rite Barbe.. ShOll;
• ••
1
YOUNG WOMEN'S AUXILIARY
I
39 EAST MAIN STREET
The Y. W. A. WIll meet at the bome ���3=lm�a�r1�tc�)±1����������������:;�����.
of Mrs. Kennit Carr Monday night � _
a-t 8.00- o'eloek AII- members are O. E. So SQP.PER
�
,
urged to be present. ViSItors are The Nevils P.-T. A. WIll meet at Mrs.
Anttle G .. Ward. of Dublin,
welcome at all meetlOga " the school auditorium on the after- worthy grand
matron of the Eaatem
REPORTER. noon of Friday. March 8th, at 2 Star of Georgl�. who was a vI�ltor
o·clocl<. All members are urged to 1m thiS cIty Fnday.
was entertsmad·
I>e present. 'at dinner that evenmg by t?e loco.
• • • chapter 0 E S. About thlrty-'five
SEWING CLUB were present A large delegatIOn of
Mrs. R. L. Cone dehghtfully enter- member:s from Savannah
attended the
tamed the members of her aewmg function
club Tuesday afternoon at her lovely
home 'on South Mam street. 'ThIrteen
guests were present. Late In the af­
ternoon the hostess servl!'d a sweet
course.
o 0 •
MISSIONARY MEETING
The missIonary society of the Meth­
odIst church WIll hold the hterary
meetmg Monday afternoon at four
o'clock at the church A splendId
program has been planned arnd a
large attendance IS wished !or
•• 0
o ••
DANCE FOR VISITORS
MISS Martha Kate Anderson enter­
tatned mfonnally a number of the
c<'lIege set Wednesday eY'enmg at
dancmg In honor of her vUHtor, Miss
Frances Tlppms. of Claxton. Punch
and diVlmty fudge were served dur.-
109 the evenmg
• • 0
INSPECT NEW FORD
S W. LeWIS left Monday fIlr Jack­
sonville. Fla .• to attend the showmg
of the new 8-cyhnder Ford. Gomg
down later for the same purpose were
Douglas Donaldson. Harry Cone. Ar­
thur Howard. Lloyd Brannen. R J
Kennedy. Leroy Tyson. Bill SImmons.
F. W. Darby. Jim Moore and Alfred
Donnan
• ••
BIRTHDAY PARTY course.
On Wednesday afternoon Master
Foy Olhff. son of Mr. al)d Mr,s Bruce
Olhtl'. celebrated hIS fo'!rth bIrthday
at the home of his parents on Savan- • 0
•
FRIDAY and
SIATURDAY SPECIALS
SALE OF DRESSES
Good heavy grade. full cut, coat style. two
pockets, regular 50c value, two days only-
BOYS' WASH SUITS
Flat Crepes, Georgettes. Chiffons. i? prints
and solid pastel shades, for spring and
summer. Regular $5.95 sellers-
Tom Sawyer. the suit with absolute hfe
guarantee of fast colors. All in colid col­
ors. white. blue. green and tan. also com­
binations. sizes 2 to 8-
2 for $7.95 88c
Men's Carhartt OVERALLS Men's and Young Men's Pants
A variety you can get almost anything you
want from. White ducks. khaki cloth.
denim, covortcloth. pin checks. in conserva­
tive and collegiate styles-
The same old high grade Carhartt's you
have al\\'8Y5 bought and paId twice what
we are askmg for them Friday and Sat­
urday. per pair.-
98c 88c'
MEN'S NEW FELT HATS MEN'S WORK SHffiTS
Here's a new lot of hats, and they're un·
usual values at $1. but on this weilk>end
special we are offering them ,at-
88c 35c, fol'!3 $.1'.00
FLAT CREPE
All·Silki, '40 inches wide, warranted wash.
able in all the new spring shades. Sells
regular for 98c, special-
.� 19c
All the new patterns in floral designs.
dainty small designs in checks and small
flowers, 25c value-
BROADCLOTH, LINENES
AND PAJAMA CHECKS
Every yard fast colors. 36 inches Wide. m
pink. blue, yellow, lavender. peach, rose
Nlle, jade and ciel-
•
'15c 9c
JAKE FINE,
-wHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATES80R�GEORGlA
Inc.
BULLOCH TIMES
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Miss Duren's oreheltra. composed of
her vlolm class and local musicians
playing wind tnatruments. sixteen in
number. will give a musical Pl1OI'ram
at 8.15 o'clcck Tuesday evenIng.
April 12th, at the hil'h school audi­
torium. The prog...m will Include The Uruversity of Georgia O.
viohn duets by Rountree Lewis and 'Club, whioh WIll IIlay at Scutb a­
J. G. DeLoach and violin ana (llanO I'la Teachers OoU,p at 8:30 t:biII
solos by Miss Margaret Aldred and (Thursday) eveninl'. la unique 1Im0lW'
Mt8s Carol Anderson. the glee clubs of the Scutb. N_
Tlus pro,ram WIll be broadcast college glee �Itib••nteal" with aD"
ol'ell statton W1rQC ,Ilt Savannah on evening of ao,nll;, Th.' Georgia bo;tIJ-
April 14thj from i.;'l5;� 5:00 p ttt will slng-a_,choru. of more thaD,,,,,
The tlUbhc IS Invited to attend thIS forty picked bOy. trained by �
entertaInment on Tuesday evening Hugh Hodgaon"-but the,. do m�,.
-�-----�------y---""-'�� y�u wUl have a full .venlnlf·s .a:.
YOUNG B' IM'lSfI'('f' tertalnment. There will be f..tuw.tlC I ' 113 glllor•• stunts. skits ....Iolln "IoUi. 8IId
TO �ONVENE HER
the well known BUlldolf orch_tn
\.i E with aU the lateat populu hlta. 11'0"most among those II OlD.. GlbU
Nureinmal." a German 10111' hit whlcla
is aweeplng the continent. The bo,.
will StOg thIS in both German and
English.
Followmg IS the program of the Besides the glee club. Hugh Hoda'-
Baptist young people's rally to be son. head of the musIC department of
held at the BaptIst ohurch In State9- the Umverslty of Georgia. one of the>
bol'O 011 Saturday. April 16th few well known pianl9ts in the South.
Them.' Presenttng Jesus Chnst Will come WIth the boya and take pa1'C
10 00 Hymn. "More LIke the Mas, personally In each perfonnance.
ter" Among the outatRnding skIts "f the'
DevotIonal. "For me to hve i. evening WIll be the Pritchard Twina
Clmst"-Mlss Barb,..e. State9boro Y. from Cheyenne, WyomIng. U you
W A have Deven had the opportunity of
Prayer. That the young people may seemg Tony Sargo's marionette9 ia
present HIm tn their hves-Rev J. aetlnn. this act alone i9 with a whol.
D Peebles pel·fornlance. The twina are actuaUr.
Specllll mUSIc-Metter Y W. A atudents of the university! if they are
10 20 Roll call of organizations; nothing less thq,n anImated mec�anl.
recogmtlOn of pasto", and VIsItor.. cal toys They dnve the Siame..
Greetmg - VIrginIa Mathews, of girls back to the tail tImbers. One
Statesboro G A "is the counterpart of the other-their
Re.ponse--Chfford Hall. Brooklet darmg feats will shock the audience
R A no le"3 than theIr preclaion. without;
10'40 "Presenting Him In Personal whIch their lives would be In jeopard.,
Servlce"-Pla,Ylet by Statesboro Sun- Another unusual feature Is the sldt
beams burlesqUing the overemphaais on In.
10.60 G. A 's pr,eaentmg Him' MISS tercollegiate football. This perform.
Simmons of Metter and Miss Evelyn ance Is adapted trom "The Band.
Anderson of Brooklet. wagon"-a current Broadway suc-
11 00. Hymn. "Living for Jesus," cess-and had to be moved to tile
11 06 Young Women Aiert fo.r Hutt. last ""t lest the hllanty of the audl­
playlet. "MISS Y. W. A.'s BIrthday enoe break up the show in the mld�.
Party"-Brooklet'"koung People The old high court of the Red 8IId
11.25 A-1 for Him. Sunbeam dem- Black llnd the objectionable minstrel
onstrattOn-Ohve Branch Sunbeams. feature of the "how have �n ellm­
n 40 R A's presentmg HIm. R. mated. One IS safe In bringing one'.
A. demonstrattOn-Stateabof(' R. A'oS �����':?.o:���_:�_:���,:!���
11 50 Meaaage-Mlss Mllry Chrla­
tlan. state Young People's secretsry.
Atlanta
12 20 Hymn. "The Kmg's
DEMOCRATS HAVE
CHANCE TO ELEef
Committee Named.
To Aid Fanners COUNCIL MEETS AT 'FAVORABLE VOTE
�T SIDE SCHOOL ON BURTON FERRY
Miss Duren's Class
To Present Broadcast GLEE CLUB COMING I
IIFJlE TIDS EVENINGAt a meeting of the Chamber ofCommerce Tuesday a committee of
t'ifelve was appointed to take under PUBLIC INVITED TO ATI'END THE BOUSE COMMmEE: GIVES PER-
advt..ement a plan to Qrganize an im- COUNT'k"! PARENT - TEACBER MISSION TO BUILD BRIDGE
proVl!d marketing sys\em for Bulloch MEETING SATURDAY PROPOSED BY PARKER.
county farmers WIth E. P. Josey , _
and G, P. Donaldson I" co-chaimnen The Bulloch county council of Par- .One .ddltlonal step towar:d the con-
of the committee. It i. intended to ent·Teacher AssociatIon will meet at struchon of a bridge acros. the Sa­
encourage the preparation of home West Side schOOl Saturday morning. vannah nver �t Burton's Ferry was
products for markettn&" and to !leel< Apr.tl 9th. at 10 30 o'clock, the Wei" taken Thur3"day when the house com­
a better system for selltng the farm- Side P.-T. A entertaining the rrQU11 mlttqe of conrress voted endorsement
ers' prodUce, It has been pointed out meeting for luncheon of th.. �••ure proposed by-Cong.,.,5s-
that by proller gradIng and packing The program for the meetmg .... If! man Par,ker on March 3rd
of fann .preduce, a larger market at ;ollows' ..��(, Thl. favorable action Was made
better pnces can be obtamed. At a . Theme The commUlllty's contrlSu- publtc by the clerk of the committee
later date a meeting of the fanners
tlOn to the chIld
\
III the folloWlng letter to Congress-
of the county will be called to consIder A"sembl,. 8.UIgIng. man Parker.
ouch plllll8 a. may be suggested. DevotIOnal. House "f Representatives
--._- �-�----��.-- LegislatIve dISCUSSIon by E. CommIttee on
SOUTHERN BANKS Swam ,Interstate and Foreign Colnmerce' Parhamentary drIll-Mia. Washmgton. D. C .• March 29. 1932.
Newton
Hon Homer C. Parker,
- BEING ROOPENHD' Assentbly smgmg. ��uDeeao: ::pP'.�t��atlvesSlgmficanccJ of Gangs 10 ChIld Lif", OUf comntlttee today voted to re----
-J E Carruth ' port favorably H R 10.088. a9
SPRING PLOWING STARTS AND • Th
.
amended. "authorIZIng the South
LEADERS SHE SLOW RETURN
e Commumty and Play - MISS Carolina and Georgia state highwayAntta Kemp departments to constl"Uct. mamtamTOWARD NORMALCY. MUSIc-West SIde Glee Club., and operate a toll bndge across the
Jackson. MIss. April 5.-The South Need and PrOVISIon for Out-of FSavannah rIver at or neal Burton's
School Creahve Group ActiVItIes _ erry.
near Sylvnma, GeorgIa." whIch
has reopened 31 banks thiS year and you mtroduced 011 March 3. 1932MISS Cormlls Gerdine. The Chslr deSIgnated Mr Huddle-
has begun Its sllrmg plowing With re- The Community'. Responslblhtyand ston to make the report.
newed faith m the sotl ContnbuttOn to the Health of the Very truly yours.
Child-Mrs D L Deal. ELTON J. LAYTON. Clerk
MUSIc-West SIde Glee Club
' Our readers are already fantliiar
Lunch. With the need for the proposed bnldge
The CommunIty Suppiymg the Cul- It IS an Importllnt conneclton between
tural and SocIsI Nesds of the ChIld 30utheasl Georgln and South Ca,o­
-Dmner speech by R. J H DLeoach IIna. masmuch as It WIll affo"d the
MISSISSIPPI has r,copened ntne bank. Adjournment oniy crosstng over Savannah nver
smee January 1 and J S Love. state The P -T A Councll meetmgs are between Augusta and Savannah The
superintendent �f banks, s"ys theIr always the finest type of community BUI ton's Feny route extends south­
capItal structure has been Improved. cathenngs. where there IS eVld,mccd wat:d. from ColumbIa towa�d Jackson­
"Confidence haa been restored." he an expressIon of real fellowshIp and VIlle. anf! shortens the dIstance be­
saya. "Stablhzation has set 10 and co-operatIOn m the working out of tween those two pOints by approxI­
the road ahead. though tedious and ways and means of safeguarding the mately thIrty miles. CroSJtng the
slow. is leadmg toward nonnal chIld Everybody mtereated m bUlld- rIver at Burton's Ferry the road
tllnes " IIIg a be Iter COlDmunlty for the chll- paRses through SylvanIa and States-
Only 33 of 75 banks wltlch were dren of today- IS cordIally urged to )ioro. thence to Claxton. The Geor-
closed 10 the 1930-31 perIod shU are attend tht8 meetIng !fla hIghway department ha. alr.eady
inactIVe 10 thiS state DepOSits of authorized the bUlldtng of the hlgh-
42 whIch have been rl!('pened dunng M,_rrymg seems to have become a way between those pomts and much
the period total $11.247,332 confirmed habit WIth Mr. and Mrs of the road haa alreadv been COIn-
Arkanua has reopened fOUl' state Albert IItcKtnenan. of PeorIa. Ill. AI- pleted and certifl.d ;nto- the system
)lanks at Forrest CIty. Jasper, Dover though each IS only 26 years old. The authonzatlOll of the brIdge means
and Bussellvllle and national banks they have been married to each other that dIrect connectIOn will thus be
at Jonesboro and Searcy smee Janu- three tImes. Obv,oualy. they have opened Into South Carolina fl'om thla
ary 1 Total capltshzation of the �':.e_r:_�I;,.?;:��_��"..e_� � l_m_m_':.��_e_t_e_rr_l_to_r_y_. _
state banks IS ,186.000
FIve Noroth Carohna banks at Blow­
tng Rock. Coleram. FayetteVllle.
Stantonburg and Black Mountam
have been reopetled sInce last August.
four of them thIS year. Thell" total
resources pproxlmate tL.177.000
South Carohna has reopened three
and another IS scheduled to resume
bUSiness Fr,iday.
FIVe LouiSIana banks with depOSIta
totaling $2.243,000 have reopened thIS
year. and another IS expected to re­
sume actIvity soon.
J S. Brock. Loulslana's bank com­
mISSIoner. says the Federel Recon­
struction Finance CorporatIOn has IIcreage are practical posslblhtle9.
contnbuted materlai aId to many Horace Bowker. preSIdent of the
banks m hl� stat� and MlsslSSIPl1t Aml!rlcan Agncultura.l ChemIcal
One Florida bank has been reopen- Company. said Thunsday.
ed' GeorgIa also has reopened one at In a survey whIch was submItted
Cairo R. E. Gormley, Georgia su- to PreSIdent Hoover and Secretsry of
permtendent of bank9. said the CaIro AgrIculture Hyde. Bowker pomted out
bank was reopened as a matter of that by using only the better land.
CIVlC pnde. There are two other rIght seed. proper tillage and careful
banks in that httle South GeorgIa cultivatIOn. It would be possible to m­
city. It IS the CItIzens Bank and w� orease the average cotton acre. theSmlhng Ed McConnell. that Inimlt- re.:openeo. Februar.y 8th. When It 1931 nat tOnal average to 410 poundsable happy-go-luCky star of .....dlo. closed last year 'it liated dePosit. of an acre.
wdl apPl!ar in person at the MIllen , -
school aulfitorium. Wednesday. AprIl $282.000. lJy mcreaslng the per-acre YIeld
13. at 8 o·clock. under the auspices of
Alabama and Tennessee. have not 107 per cent, the survey saId. thQ pro­
the' MIllen Business and Profeaslonal
reopened any banks sInce January 1. dllctlon coat of each pound ,of c9tton
;Women's Club' for the benellt of
but H. M. Montgomery, Alabama su- could be reduced from Iatlt season's
cliarity. Mr. McConnell needs l)D in-
permtendent. says four or five may low national average of 12 cents to
troductlon, for all who have lIStened b� opened in hi. state this year. 6.4 cents per poutUt of lint.
to him over radio know hIS ability as Biill h n,;.,1 t....
Commenting on the general cotton
an entertainer. VisItOrs from neigh- OC
� ega 'C"S .,ntuation Bowkell ula:
boring communities) are invited to. '1.'0 State Convention "Whde I beheve America is In no
come and help make thIS cnncerj; a , < '_ --- danger of 11l8inll"
its supremacy aa a
Delegate. from BullO-'h county to cotton producer. one of the soundest
t'he state Democratic conventIon m ways by whIch to protect and improve
Atlanta Wedlleaday, were Mrs. Juhan the present poSItIOn IS by a conslst­
C. Lane. .8 H. 'RatTIsey- and F. B. ent. well-dIrected effort to ",duce
Hunte... Harvey' D. Brannen llnd L productIOn costs. the lower the cost
S. Tomhnson were also 10 the grouP. of prrtiuctton. the soande� IS the POSI- Dqtrolt. Mich. AprIl ;; _ Rockne
but were ndt delegate3. F. B. Hunte .. tlon of any industry or mdlVldual urut car shIpments to deaiers for the
was desIgnated as one of the alter- therein month endtng March 31 showed a
nates from the FIrst dlstnct to the "Therefore WhIle attentIOn 18 wlse- gam of 275 per csnt over total shlp­
natIOnal convention In ChIcago. The Iy concentrated on mcrellSed prIces. ments for both January. and Febru­
two delegates were Beach Edwards Improvtld quahty. and a broadensd ary combmed. F. L. Wlethoff. sales
of Savannah and J. J. Jones of market for cotton. it IS of least equal
I
manager for the Rockne Motors Co.r­
WaYllesboro. The other alternate IS Importance to. devote unremittmg at- poration announced today.
E G Weathers of MIllen tentlon to reducmg production costs. "Unfilled orders on hand. as well
"Present C09tS are so high as 0 as the present enthUSiastic acceptance
challenge the attentton of eve�)'olU! "f our hnewherever it IS shown. '0,- The G. S C. W. luncheon WIll I\e
who has a genume concern for the dlcate that our Apn\ productton w,lI held Fnda1. Apni 15th. at 12:"30
a gl;Bveyard. So thought pohce at best in rests of the cotton grower. show a further gain over March," o·clock. at the Hotel Dempsey. in
Peabody. Mass .• who raided a
cemO-lBY
intensively farmIng a smaller Mr. Wlethoff said. April productIOn Macon. AJI alumm attendmg the
ter.y cbapel where they found a night acreage it Is possible fOll every grow· includes the introduction of the Georgia Education Aasoctation are
club In� full swing. Much beef waa el' to reduce hla co.b and safeguard Rockne "85" coupe and convertible urged to be present. Tickets w 11' be
co�ted aud 36 personll__re take bis Income. 'll�ia ia the key to cotton. roadster. Over 1,3 O. dealtta }l1\ye ,on sale at hotels and drug storel mto ,ad. belt proaperity.· - joined the Roc_�;ne sales o,lg"nilatton.' �cin.
FIFTEEN STATES LISTED AS
CERTAIN AND EIGHTEEN AS
EXCBLLENT PROSPECTS.
Washington. April 3.-Lookill&' be.
yond the natIonal conventton, nine
prominent Democrats [oined today in
forecastmg certain VICtOry in the
presIdential election In 15 states. "ex­
cellent prospects". i!) 18"othens. "faIr
prospects" in 11: lind "least probabie
but possible" �e�,J:)' In four.
The foreca.t'"�ii\ the form of a
shaded map ot the nation whlah waa
printed on reverse side ot yello..... "vic.
tory-grams" appealill&' to more than
100.000 Democrats to contribute to
the ,1.500.000 Nvlctory" drive of the
Democratic natIonal cmomlttee.
Democrats all over the nation were
a.kl!'d to contnbuta t" the hmlt of
their abIlity to insure success at the
polls In November and to send in
"news from your state" for the Jef­
ferson day rally her:e April 13. when
the party chieftains WIll "take stock"
of the sItuation in each state.
SIgners of the "victory-grams"
were Harl'y F Byrd. Speaker John N
Garner. 'Senaror J. Hamilton LeWIS.
former Senator James A Reed. Gov
Albert C. RichIe. Senator Joe T Rob­
inson. Frankhn D. Roosevelt. Alfred
E. Smith and Gov. George White.
Many of these Will be speakers at
the AprIl IS rally.
•
The 15 statea hsted to the fOlecast
as "sure" to be carrIed by the Demo­
crats 10 November mcluded the sohd
South and MaliYland. Oklahoma. New
MeXICO and Arizona These states
bave 149 electoral votes of the total
<If 531. WIth 266 necessary to Wln the
presidency.
Four of the Southern States-North
Carohna. Vlrgima. Rlorms and Tex­
as-went Republtean 'm 1928. as dId
the four others outSIde the South
The four listsd as "least probable.
but pos9lble" were California; Pres­
ident Hoover's home state; MIchigan,
Pennsylvania. and Vermont. These
bave 80 electoral votes
The 18 state9 with 204 electoral
votes listed as "excellent prospeets"
were Colol·ado. ConnectIcut. Ken­
tucky. Montana. Nebraska. New
__(Co�on page 3)
HIGHWAY WORKERS
COMING SATURDAY
WILL PRBSENT UNIQUB PRO!
GRAM AT TEACHBRS COLLBO.
AT 8:30 O·CLOCK.
INTERESTING PROGRAM FOR A
RALLY TO BE HELD SATUR­
DAY OF NEXT WEEK
Tho pungent odor of nch dIm fresh­
ly stIrred. dogwood gleammg ltke a
dowager's ttara and the sonorous
chant of negro plowhands and trading
hme m DIXIe and bankers are ready
to barter
CURB ON CO'ITON' CASES ARE SET FOR
t1l0P IS FAVORED CITY COURT TRIAL LOCAL LIONS CLUBPLANS FOR FUTURE
HOOVER IS GIVEN PLAN FOR COURT TO CONVENE IN APRl
BOOSTING PRICE AND IMPROV- TERM HERE NEXT MONDAY
ING QUALITY OF YIELD. MORNING.
nesa."
Appomtment of commIttees
Prayer-Rev. Lon L Day
Lunch
One hundred employees of the state
hIghway department. comprismg the
membershIp of the LOUISVille dIstrict
WlIham Green Engmeenng Club. WlU
be guests of Statesboro at a confer­
ence Saturday afternoon at 3 o'c1ock
at the court house. Followtng the
cc.nference. a shad supper will be
served at ths Bhtchton club house by
local members of the orgamzatlOn. of
which A L, deTrevllle is the head.
Members of the State Hlgh"ay Board
have been mVlted and are expected
•
to be present. along with ChIef Engi­
neer, McWhorter. all of whom will be
guests at the supper.
The newly organIzed Lions Club of
State"boro began Its active ear�er at;
Its regular meeting Wl!'dnesday-the
Hrst "mee the orll"anization two weeQ
ago. At this meeting the oqranlu­
tion was host '" a delegation of lada
representing the Future Farmers of
AmerIca. who staged an oratorical
contest which 19 nation-wide and is
bemg sponsored by Senator CllPper,
of Kansa. The two contestants
we�Woodrow Powell of Regi9ter aWoodrow Thompson of Graymo
Poweli was declared winner of thit
contest.
At the Wednosday l11.,eetlng the date
2 35 "Two Mallte","-Play. by the was set as May 5th for the formal
Statesboro Y. W. A. acceptance of the charter for the club.
On the evening of tbat date there
will be present large delegations ftlOm
tlie clubs at Savannah. Soperton 8IId
Dubhn. With their ladles. It will lie
a notable socml occasion with a ban­
quet and program "f mualc and fUJI.
Prlllce Preston is heed of the �_
club. alld the membenship compriae.
many of the live business men of the
t'eventy-Eight Meet oo�munlty
•
"
Healtil Clinic Here Surprising Interest In
T". State Bo� Health dIVISIon Ford's Latest Showinlt:
of t, b control bald' a 'chrue �y
al)4 Tgesdll1' at �ho, aourt house. dur­
Lng whIch sevQ.nty�ight adults 'nd
chIldren were gm," ch�st examma­
atl0113 and X-ray. The qxamu18tTo.ns
wer;e done by' Dr. H. a. *h�nck: of
the State Board. a.ssl�tsd by Mr. Rob­
erta. X-ray techruC-HUt. and Mrs. Tllr­
leton alfd 1I1rs. WhIt I<er. 0lln1c
nurse.. The climc had been organIZed
by Dr. Clara Barnett and Mrs Hazel
Losseff. county health nurse.
New York. pnl 4 -An merease The April term of Statesboro city
of 6.,. bllhon ollars m the ten-year, court Wlli convene 011 Monday morn­
mcome of American cotton growers' tng. AprIl 13th. The followmg cases
and the production of the AmerICan have oeen assIgned for toal
cotton crop on half of the presenE
' U. Van Buren vs C. D SlIuth.
1.30 Hymn. "We've a Story to Tell
the NatIOns"
Devotional-Me". Mary Christian
1 40 Report of Young People's
work at convention in 'Fonsyth-Mrs
E A Smith. supel1lntendent
1 60 Four Sunbeams-Metter Sun-
mortgage foreclosure.
The Peoples Planing Min CO V8
Dr. Ben A Deal, account
E. A. Smlth Gram Co. vs Mrs J
J. Evans and J. J. Evans. note
E. A, Smith Gratn Co vs M.. J
beams
2 05 Message on Young People's
work-Mrs Peter KIttIes. dlVlslonal
Young People's leader. SylvaDia.
2 20 Con�erenceJ. Evans. note and account
Umversal CredIt Co vs. H J
Brown. contract.
A. B. Lolld vs. G. R. Lord, account.
Jurors for the term are as follows
Je... G. Fletc"er. W. H. Brewton.
Ben H. Smith. Frank RIchardson. W.
A. MorrISon. Peter'L NeVIl. S. C
Groover. Jas, ,L. Deal. Er,astus U.
Bl"1Innen. J. E, Kennedy. Frank Par­
rish. W. Amos Akln... Roy Smltlt.
Bellnle A. Hendrix. Q. B. Call. D. H.
Williamaon, J�hn. Deal. Tom P. Do�­
aldson, B. F. nurnaed. 'J" M. 'Yar­
borough, W E .. Cannady. W ]I
Woods. C. Er�t1j� Anderson. Alfred
Dorman. C. ,0 Bohler, 0 'L'. Mc­
Le�ore. Joe p'arn9h, E'"L. g'tntt�
Rockne Sales Show' ��
Increase for Mo'nth
Smiling Ed McConnell
Will Visit Millen 2:50 C0113ecration servtce
_ M"..
Mary Christian
3 10 Prayer and adjournment.
MRS. LON L. DAY.
Assc Young People's Leader.
Henry Hammond. �8. of St. LOUIS.
dropped dead after running' up 50
steps at full "peed
The New Ji'or"d"V;8car was 01\ dis­
play at the Fan! dealershijl m Stataa.
bOro last Saturday and from the large
cr(jwil. calhng all day to vIew the
latest proiluct N. the F'ord Motor
Company It is plain that the "publ'"
IS very much mtereated. Tbe �oi:da
of the local dealer show that between.
the hours of 6 :30 a. m. and 9:00 p. 111.
2.586 persons viewed the car
The Ford V-8 is of entirely DeW'
design. c�rrytng out the c�mp_I.�
streamlme effect. with tall radiatollo
long hood and sweeping tenden. In.
addition to ths eight-cylinder motor.
maDY new engineerinf features ba....
be!!n incorporated. alid the de Iu.
models are equipped throughout wltA
safety glnss. It Is stated that d...
livene. will belfm.1n about tell d.a7I.
success.
,Brooklet Christian
Revival a Success
Much interest has been manifested
In the reVlval serviCes that have been
in progress at the Brooklet Chri9tlan
chUt ch. Antong hte interestmg 'parts
of ths service IS the spee181 musIc
rendered by the Brooklet quartette9.
college quartene from Statesbol'il.
Miss Mary Chandler and Prof Waldo
Sowell. of Statesboro. also MISS WIl­
helmina Pool, of Guyton The services
WIll continue through Fnday ntght,
April 8th. FlYe hundred were in at­
tendance at the services on last Sun­
day nigbt. Everyone is invited to
attend.
BRUCE NAY. Eyang.elia"t..
ROBERT A. COBURN, Putor.
G. S. C. W. Alumni
Luncheon in Macon
"NOBODY'S
BUSINESS"
A .WEAK-END VACATION
(Thu",day)
• M.M7 best doctor came to me n few
.,. ago and told me that I was
;working too hanj.. (Gosh. ain't it
alee to be accused of working too
ard?) H. then told my wife that
I must take a vacation: a long one,
H possible, but a short one anyhow.
....Well, we talked about where we'd
p. We figured that we could spare
� days away {oom horne. Myoid lady
c.lculated that we could Jive as cheap
....a7 from horne as w. could while at
home" and informed me that it would
Dot cost much to get really {or the
tr,ip.
.
... .1 found where I could borrow 30
dollars and.l knew where I could get
a check CAshed {or 20 dollars. (I
dearly love drug stores). So r joined
·my wife in believing that we could
alford 'the trip we had selected. She
had to buy a little traveling dress
('9:85) and the baby needed a little
tnlveling coat ($7.98) and the car
needed a little spare tire ($6.79)
And then she bought a few things
that we actually needed.
••..Alt.r buying all of these "lillie"
things my $50.00 had vamoosed, and
,. 'I had to hop out· and borrow some
more money. So J cranked up my
Ford and family and we lit out early
'ThUrsday morning for Florida .. I al­
ways travel in a Fon! so's folks won't
know I'm ricH and "dig" me at every
hotel and filling station. (P. S. Why,
I don't let my own wife know that I
am rich much less strangers .
with things to sell.)
....My wife packed everything we had
except the piano and kelvinator in our
·lImousin.. She apparently thought
we wcre going to spend the entire
wintell- instead of· $50.00 uway
from home. But when we stopped
the first night we discovered that she
had left out my night cap, my cascara
pills, my razor, my pair of socks, my
"light· union suit, my night shirt, my
Boda-mint tablets, my Wine of Cardui
and my spirits of ammonia, and I
didn't sleep a wink......•.as the room
cost me $5.00 ..
....We made good tim.. One filling
ltation man put 14 gallons of gas in
my 9-gallon tank and he got the bal­
alICe of my 5-dollar bill for 10 or 15
quar:ts of oil he said he pOUred in.
That llI.otor simply ate and drank my
monel'. We tri.d to convince our
ftrst hotel that the war was over, but
lie said the man he rentsd the buill:!­
Ing from didn't know it, and neither
did the tax coll.ctor and the license
collector and the electric light and
pa m.n. I sympathiud with him
and pai" his rates.
....We IIlept all right that night, but
a cob in my mattress dug a hole in
my back. The orange juice the next
moming was 20 cents for the juice
out of the two I-cent oranges. The
whole meal was $t.95, including the
10-cent tip. Alter figgering all over
-the table cloth, we made up Our minds
not to' eat but 2 me'W a day from
then on: our minds stayed made up
nearly all day. (The second day's
joumey will follow tomon-ow.)
(Friday)
....Our second day away from home
was not so eventful as we anticipated.
The hotel that we stopped at had ad-
Restless,
could not sleep
"'J'B!R!l w e l' • Clays
. when I felt like I
could not get my work
done. I would pt so
nervous and 'trembly'
I WOuld have to 11e
"down. I was very rest­
lelll, and could not
.wep at night.
M7 mother advtsed
me to take Cardut,
and . I certainly am
Ilad she did. It Is
the first thing that
lleemed to give me
any strength. I felt
better after the first
IIott-le. I kept It up
and am now feel-
InI tlne."-... T.
JL Ol'lleon, lIWt
.__ .AI&.
BULLOCII 'ftIII:s AKD BTA'l'BSBORO NEWS
vertised its rooms far an\! near in
this manner: "Room with bath,
�2.oo." We got one of those 2-<1011ar
rooms but he charged us 6 dollars for
it you see, he had 2 single bed. in
it and having been married for nearly
20 years, we didn't object to single
beds.
got up enouch nerve to call them on
the phone We are jut pauinc
through and wanted to .a7 Row-dy
do to you." She wa. prevailed upon
to drive by for a minute at leut. We
drove by and it was fatal to the fam­
ily. They were so sweet and cordial
and so glad to see us that th.y
asked us to please spend the night and
that's just what we spent. And talk­
ing about hospitality: why we had the
best time I ever heard of. Fine food,
good folks, and everything else that
it takes to miike a body happy.
....Got a telegram from home about
8 o'clock which said: "Pipes all bust­
ed, business dull, bank says over­
drawn, coal out, all well except Sue
arrd Jennie. Hope you all having a
nice time. We ain't," It was Signed
by a member of my firm and family.
(McGee Syndicate, Anderson, S. C.)
For Judge of Superior Couns
To the Voters of Ogeeehee Judicial
Clreult:
1 am hereby announcing m:{ candi­
dacy for the olrice of judge of the
superior courts of Ogeechee circuit,
subject to the rules gov.ming the
state Democratic primary of 1932 .
Th. p.ople have the right to expect
the buainetl8 of the courti! to be ad­
ministered with economy and effi­
ciency, and that the presiding judge
shall be fair, impartial and fearless.
If .Iectell it shall be my aim to meet
at all times there requirements, and
I will appreciate the vote and influ­
ence of every man and woman in this
circuit. HOWELL ·CONE.
To the Voters, Men aud Women, of
the Ogeechee Judicial Circuit:
Having had mally years experience
a. a practicing attomey and as a so­
licitor and as a judge of a city court,
and being deairoue of serving the peo­
ple of my -circuit BB judge of their
superior couns, I hereby. announce
my candidacy for the' office of judge
of the. s,!p.erior. cO'!rta of. the Ogee­chee judicial CIrCUIt subject ' to -the
rules and regulations of the. next state
Democratic primary, and re8)le�tfully.
solielt the support of each and evel'Y
voter in' the circuit. Believing that
Jourts are institutions Intended-for the
common good of the people and that
they should be conducted solely with
a view to this prominent end, and be­
lieving that they should be conducted
in such a manner as to be least bur­
densome to tax-payers by having due
regard f011 strict economy and prompt
dispatch of business consistent with
giving litigant parties ample time for
hearing, I promise, if elected, to con­
stantly keep these aims in view and
to do mr utmost to bring about their
accomphshment.
This' FebwiLtI�M l��ODRUM.
FOR STATE SENATOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules of the next
state Democratic primary, I hereby
make my announcement 'ror the office
of state senator of the Forty-ninth
senatorial district.
If elected, I promise you that I
will faithfully and conscientiously
discharge the duties of this office to
the very best of my ability.
Your vote and influence is respect­
fully solicited:
MRS. JULIAN C. LANE.
....We went to the picture show. They
had just reduced their prices from
75 cents to 60 cents, thus getting
down to within 25 cents of what would
be right. I:f me arrd nly folks had not
of been victims the place would have
looked much emptier. As it was, the
house was about one-third full. Hoov­
er prosperity admission f.es wo�ld
have filled thai. place. They will learn
this the day before they bust.
....You have no doubt observed that
this vacation is southward. It wns
cold when we left horne, but just as
soon as we landed in the "Sunshine
State," I had to invest in a parr of
heavies. The natives told us that that
was the coldest weather Floritla had
Factory Issues
Money for Farmers
experienced since Cleveland's admin- Atlanta, Go., April 4.-Cheese·cou­
istrntion. I have been down there n pons instead of cash have been cir­
dozen times when it was even cold- culated in Leroy, Saskatchewan, for
er than that. One old man told me almost a year now, according to are­
that it was down to 28 in Cally- port received in agricultural circles
Forney. You see Fla. and Calif. are from Trade Commissioner John A.
tUll rivals. Embry, of Winnipeg, Canada.
.. ,.I om a close observer. J noticed F�rmer c.o-operatives of the com-
that nll of the men who collected tolls ml!ntty d.eclded last summer to re-
.
_. build their cheese factory, but werent toll bridges .... ·....and wo pnssed 3
mild b h b nk h hei
.
.
1 d to Y teo t at t rr securItyone dny ........were we I dressed, un t d h " rt dsmoked. They nrc going to discon- was no goo. enoug , It IS �epo e .
tinue these toll bridges when Raskob Aftell
a hurnedly called meetmg, {ac­
becomes president. ,I found out (on tory ma�agers sug�ested that co�­
this trip) what busted the United pons .be Issu.d beanng the factory',
States. I got my evidence from 19 promIse
to pay. 50 cents for every
Inrge automobile junk-yards. The ac-
100 pounds ?f mIlk,. redeemab�e when
tuol value of the 75 acres of junked
the cheese mto whIch the mllk was
b t $250 00 th t I to be made shOUld nctually be sold,cars was a ou, .; e ae un.
tat dcost of the junk when new was $950,-
It was s e.
qoo,OOO.OO. That's the trouble, fel- Agreem.nt was reached, milk pro-
lers .instcau of the tariff and the duced, cheese made, coupons redeem-
republicans.
ed. The plan, the repor,t sa78, has
proved such " success that the fac­
tory anll farmers both made money..... I tried mighty hard to find a town
or community wllerc everything was
fine, tip-top, dandy and lovely. Most
of the towns and cities are about like
all other towns and cities. We spent
an hou11 at one fair-sized burg. Its
bonded debt was only $18,000,000 an.d
ita current d.bt was slightly less than
$2,350,000. It won't toke them long
to get adjusted ........as all the other
towns of tho same size and color and
rallius owes 3 times that muc_h. Misery
loves sick bed·fellows.
.
....Before devling too deep into affairs
gen.rally, I considered my "home"
situation. And while I feel that we
are !j)ightly bent, if not plumb brok.,
we are b.tt.r otl' than many sections.
I decided befor,e getting back
home that on. plllce is as good as
another, and if there's any difference,
it's a darned sight ·better. Note: We
found 2 towns that had the same price
for gas and oil: that was unusual.
(The third spasm of this vacation will
follow tomorrow.)
(Saturday)
....The cotton farmers in, Georgia said
they wer,e too poor to try to raise an­
other 1)011. The pig growers claimed
that they didn't get enough money for
their shoats to pay for the f.nc.s
they "ooted down. The cattle raiser
claimed that he would have been bet­
ter off if his cows had died in infancy.
The turpentine producers stated that
they coultln't afford to "chip" an­
othe� tree.
....We passed through a pepper sec­
tion. That business wasn't so hot
either. The boys claimed that they
never got enough for their product
last season to pay for the empty cans.
The peach peddlers were on the verge
of going nutty because of low prices.
The peach manufactut:ers informed ua
that it was ch.aper to let the peaches
rot on the ground than put them on
the market.
....Oranges were. so plentiful that they
were in the way. Florida is packed
full of trucks. And trucks have done
much to save the citrus situation. The
orange grove owner simply Hsics" the
tr.uck-peddlers oIl to his vineyard and
charges them a few dollars for tramp­
ing up the ground. Orangse ain't
worth boxing up. Why, the box­
makers cll\im that the crate and box
business is off 65 per cent and it
is. Truck drivers sImply dump a ton
Or t"Wo of the fruit into their install­
ment b�,;es, and pull out. But they
charged me 20 cents a dozen for
oranges just acro:;s the fence from a
grove. That fence permitted them to
make that sale.
....The celery exchange boss said hi.
organization had already lost $800,-
000.00 thi year. Too much hot
weat.her, too litHe demand, and a sur-
I
plus of rotten politks to keep taxes
too high.. Toudsts were risible in
I
SOme pla,·e�. Most of them are as
I am: I know, I watched them eat at
the cafes. Very few chauffeurs were
seell: the old man or the Ially is driv-
wg ihe car this SCRson, due to the
Wall .tteet st"c" debacle.
.....My wife �s -;;:;:;-rieh kinfolks '"
J"lo�.id... 1;"t I didn't,� it tiU s.he
$490
535
590
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FOR SALE-Eighty white legho""
hens and six cockerels, nine months
old, pure bred; very cheap for cash.
See me at once. MISS OLLIE
GROOVER. (31marltp)
FOR SALE-Sound, well fnatur,ed
runner peanuts at 1 * c a pound, or'
will exchange for sound shelled corn­
at 45c a bushel. ERNEST MIKELL
at W. W. lIIikell's farm, Route 1.
Statesboro Ga. (10martfc
FOR SALE-Dixie wilt-resistant cot-
ton seed 50c per bushel, second
year from breeder. J. W.,ROBERT­
SON, Brooklet, Ga. (3Imar2tc)
CHICKS AND HATCHING - Rocks
and R.d 7c; Leghorns 6c; mixed
5'hc; hatch weekly; custom hatching
2 cents p.r egg; eggs set any day
brought. Phone 2742, 7 miles from
State�boro on Statesboro - Regi.ter
"",ad. REGISTER HATCHERY. (It
Eight-cylinder, 90-degree V-type, 65-horse-power En.,gine * Vibrationless
New self-adjusting Houdaille double­
acting hyHraulic shock absorbers with
thermostatic control • • � New rear
spring construction • • • Automatic
spark conuol • • • Down·draft carbu­
retor ••• Carouretor silencer ••• Bore,
3 1/16 inches, Suoke. 3 3/4 inches
••• Piston displacement, 221 cubic
inches • , • 9O..cJegree counterbalanced
crankshaft • • • Large; effective fully
t;..-
enclosed Cour·wheel brakes ••• Distinc­
tive steel·spoke wheels with large hub
caps • � • Handsome V·type radiator •••
Graceful new rooC line and �Ianting
windshield oC clear polished plate safety'
glass ••• Single-bar bumpers, chromium
plated ••• Low,drop center frame .•••
Mechanically operated pump d�wing
fuel from fourteen-gallon gasoline tank
in rear ••• Choke on insuument panel
Individual inside sun visors
Cowl ventilation ••• Adjust�le driver's
seat ••• Choke of Mnhair, Broadcloth
or Bedford C�rd uph_olstery in all de
lUIe closed types,
TID! NEW FORD FOUR· CYLINDER CAR
An i",proved Fordlollr-cJ/i"der, 50-hone-poutn­
engirie, op"aJing with tJ� smOtJlbness, is QIJtJil.
.bk ;"IOIIr,.." body types tU $50 leu Ih.m the
wr-respo.uI;"g V-s prices listttl 6.16w.
.A. G·B-EAT NEW CAB. AT
$460 Collpe
495.,. ,Sm,Collpe.
500
'
.. i,;�r &wanI
AN UNUSUAI.LY LOW PB.ICE
Deu..�Tlldor $550
De pxe CoMpe 575
c.brlolet 610
Dc Llxe Fordo" _ $645
Vicloria • • .: 60.0
ConverlibleSed"" 6sa
;.
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STARTLES AMERICA
Ji.�ow you can see this sensational low··priced car at
LANNIE F. SI.ltfONS, S'atesboro, Ga.
W1ITH bigdlm_OftSan.i_
W mendouI power, with d..riag
_ .,un, and .upatb COllatruc-
.., the Rockne Six is franldy the
�t ofa manufacturer in­
IIIIt _ producing the Yet')' finest
IDw a»ri-I can ever 101d.
f.ookw'*you get for)'OUl'moneyl
The lat word in F� Wheeling in
.. forward 'P-ial Incomparably
quiet and rapoIIIlve Full Syaduo•
Iliad Shift 1 Bxtra large, extra
_. lix-cyllndet- engine. that
..., litenlIy piUoweclla nabber to
live 4-Poiat CUlhioned Po,..rl .
Switcb-Key Sc.rtiag that turna OIl
"pilon and I"'cbe eapne at
.... Iwltch ofakay-.utomalicaUy
aad Immediately_ the engiDe
apIa.-.&d you ..u Itl
·You_aawaaycarat8llyprice
that lurp..... the aerodynamic
�u�ofthe�. And�
model comea to you with .och de­
lired engineering advaacemeatl u
elan lmooth,eJectro.plated pistoM
-quadruply counterweighted
aanbhafts - euy presaure, lOUd
gripping brakes-silent carburetion
(Continued from page 1)
TOBAOCO OUTLOOK DEMOCRATS HAVE
. CHANCE TO ELECT
IS .. NOT PROMISING
York, Ohio. West Virginia, Delaware,
Indiana Massachusetts, IIIlssouri,
New Hampshira, New Jersey, Nevada,
Rhode Island, Washington and Wyom-(B� J. l'o1. PURDOM) ing. The 'f\rst eight. with 117 votes,
The prospects for a crop of tobacco were lister! as Republican in 1928 and
do not appear to be any brighter 33 Democratic in 1930.
time passes.' Blue moll:! disease con- Of the 11 with 98 electoral votes
«nues to attack plant beds, and while where "fair proepects" were claimed,
it is probable that the damage to four switched to the Democratic
beds attacked now will not be as great column in 1930.' These were .td,ho,
as in the case of those attacked Illinois, Kansas and South Dakota
earli.r. the plants if not killed, will and have 46 votes. The others were
be act back and t"ransplantinll' further Iowa, Maine, Minaesota. North Da­
delayed. Plants: that had been trans- kota, Oregon, Utah and Wisconsin.
planted to the field prior to the Thl'l!<! suggestions were made to
freezes beginning on March 10th have the rank and file and 1928 contribu­
not shown the recovecy It was hoped tors in the "victory-grams."
.they WOUld. The successive freezes "Help to organize your stats for'
and prolonged cold weather has dam- the democracy.
� them severely. Insects al!o are "Broadcast our unity of purpose and
injuring them and at the present time our capacity to assume the responsi­
it does not seem likely they will bility of national govemrnent.
amount to much. Neither doe. it "Contribute to the limit of your
seem probable that late sown beds abili to the Democratic victory fund
which are just- do,," eoming to a stand if yOU have not already done so. If­
can grow plants.' before hot weather you hnva given, contribute as much
will practically preclude the posai- more as you posaibly can." The ap­
-bllity of successfully transplanting peal continued::
them. "We must make certain of victory.
.
I do 1I0t think anyone Can ac- To balance the party'S books, to fl­
curately say to what extent' the crop nance intensive preparedness activi­
has been cut, but it is serious, and the ties up to the convention, and to have
problem of what to plant in its place in hand by July 1 a balance of $500,­
must be considered. 000 fOI' the new national committee's·
From all indications it would seem work, we must raise a total of $1,­
that this is one year that growing of 500,000. Already 45,000 10y�1 Demo­
food and conserving it must be taken crats have contributed to the victory
seriously and actually done, if dire campaign."
want is to be forestalled. Particular The pre-convention sl'otlight turns
attention should be given the meat this week to New York and Wiscon­
supply-hogs, poultry and cattle, and sin. In the fonner at. Tuesday's pri­
Cl'OpS grown to supply them with feed. mary the Republicans lind Democrats
The establishment of community will name 86 ditrsict delebates each
canneries is feasible and serious COli- to the Chicago convelltions. The Wis­
sideration should be given the grow- couain primary will 'nan\e 27 Repub­
ing and canning of next winter'. sup- licall and 26 Democrati.!' delegates.
ply of vegetables. Enough of our The 11 Republican delegates-at­
people have already been on short large from New York already have
rations long enough to know what been selected. They arl! uninstructed
may be expected if they do not pro- but claimed for Hoover. The Demo­
vide for theia future food supply crats who have 94 convention votes
while there is opportunity to do so. irom New York, will select theiD
The prospect. of realizing much at large slate at a convention April
cash from the sale of farm products 20. The entire Democratic group is
are not bright at best, and there will to be unpledged until a caucus just
be great need for any money that before the convention June 27.
can be made in thill way for neces- Thr, Wiscoll3in contest will be be­
sities other. than food. In the face of tween a Roosevelt slate or delegate
the situation as it is developing it candid"tes and one. uncommitted but
would appear suicidal to allow the favorable to Smith.
eft'ort to grow cash crops to prevent Georgia Democrats also will name
tlte provisioning of the farm by the their delegates thill week. The;? are
farmer. asoured f01' Roosevelt by virtue of his
The cotton farmer is faced with an primary victory there.
actual 17,060,772-bale crop of cotton The Republicans also will select 19
last year nlready ginned, tke second delegates in Connecticutt this week,
largest In history; a large supply of and two in Virginia to complete that
unmarketed cotton in the hands of state's delegation.
co-operative associations, individual Of the 198 Democratic delegates se­
fSl'mers and merchants; and a de- lected to date, Roosevelt ia far ahead
elining market at the present time of the 'field with 95. With Georgia's
which has all\."Ildy carried the price of 28, he will have 123.
cotton $2.00 a bale below the high Of the 149 Republican delegates
point of the present low-priced sea- chos.n thus far, President Hoove�
� �m���to��_
The growing of truck crops for quired majority of 578 to nominate Detroit, April 2.-Chevrolet price
mark.t has never been very profit- 6y the end of April or early May. �ductiollll ranging up to fifty-fiveable in thl. particltlla11 section. Many Walter' Parkson, of Brighton, Eng., dollars were announced here by W.reasons contribute to this wltich space skated 50 miles on roller skates in S. Knudsen,. president and generaldoes not permit me to enumerate. 7 h d 19 . t
However, if p"ovision is made for
ours an mlfou es.
manager of the Chevrolet lIIotor Co.
canning such crops in the event they 'Students of Brooks
cannot be profitably sold the grower Study "Liv.e-at-Home"'will at least be assured of plenty to
eat, and in the face of the present Quitman, Gu., April 4.-This ex­
situation it looks like such an effod: tract from the publicity note of Quit­
will be justified. man Home Economics Depa"tment,
, ,I hope I am not overly pessimistic, Brooks county, tells how "living at;but it seems to me too much emphasis home" is being projected into student'can hardl7 be giv.n the "Live at thinkillg. "When school boys and
. Horne" program of which so much girls have progressed to the stage of
twas said during the winter. the 'Big_ Geography' and the 'G.orgia
Charles Gilburn, of Lemont, III., History' they become impressed with
removed all his clothing before corn- the fact that they have the rich herit-
.
mittlng Bulclde. age of a land of milk and honey; But
i what do they learn from an exam in-iDonation for Paper ation of tile ga"bage for call8 and
" Research in Georgia labels ft:Om the 'Empire State of
.i the South l' The label on the spinach
, Atlanta, April 6.-The donation of can read. 'New Jersey;' tomato cans
: $50,000 by the Chemical Foundation read 'Maryland;' Pet milk com.s from
: of New York Lo the Department of St. Louis; pop com from Chicago;
Forestry and Geological Development bran comes from Battle Creek, Mich.;
iIIt the atate of Georgia, for use in mayonnaise from New York, and
the' paper research plant established apple jelly frQ Baltimore, Md.
at Savannah, was completed on M.."h "These aDd similal1' facts have
'30. Johll L. Kane of· New York, rep- spu&;id th sophomore home eco­
resenting Francis P. Garven, pres- nomiCII class.to a marketing project
ident of the Chemical Foundation, for Brooks county" products. In field
brought to Governor Richard B. Rus- trips to local groceries they searched
sell, Jr., receipts and vouchers cover- the shelves for Georgia products.
ing sums algeady expended 'on the They were too often disappointed to
project and a check to cover the bal- find chiefly products from far away
ance, also a report to State Audito" states. A3 a group they have BUg­
Thomas Wisdom. The state officials gested the following plan for home­
accepted the gift, thanking the foun- makers as a means of promotillg liv­
<iation for its splendid contributions. ing at home."
, Mr. Kane expressed the hope that 1. Do your own canning according
tlte undertaking woull:! prove success-' to a canning budget for the year
,
ful and create millions in wealth for based on needs and number of the
the South. He stated that the foun- family.
.
dation had sumpreme confidence in 2. Plant a year round garden.
Dr. Charles H. Herty, who is in. 3. Insi.� on Georgia product. when
charga of the research project. marketing.
The state ha•• et up $20,000 for the 4. Encourage those who are unem-
plant for 1932 and will contribute a ployed to do truck. famiing.
like sum in 1933. 5. E�t tumi greens t'r only 'Gi!o�-
. The' paper plant at Savannah is gia grown spinacli.
�g completion and il expected 6. Eat aU GeorsJa
"
_ ·;tablaa w_fruita."
CONDITIONS NOT llHPROVED
DURING RECE11T WEEKS-
FOOD CROPS URGED.
I{OCI(NE SIX
-byilnu1lc Ihock abeorben-telf
*'I1IIIin1 ..,.. �-ripI
double drop en- of e.oepdaaal
atraap •
Let tha Rocbe eeU itaelf to ,.,..
See it. Bxamine it. Drive it. BehW
it II the dependable w.ranty of
Studebaker, Builder ofChampioea
aad Pioneer of'Free WheeliDi-1a
buIiaeu _fouy for 80 "..,.1
-'., f. o {tlcIof7
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.., •
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SPONSORED
;'OCENB MOTORS CORPORATION
AND STlJDrlSAKBRGUARANTBBD BY'
DETROIT. MICHIGAN,
CHEVROLET GIVES PRACfICAL PLAN I
RmUCED PRIC� TO BOOST CO'rI'ON
WE ARE STILL BUYING
MAKES IMP,ORTANT SLASH ON GEORGIA KIWANIANS TO WEAR
ALL MODELS To BRING CARS AND ADVERTISE ALL-CO'ITON
TO LOWEST RECORD. SUITS THIS SUMMER.
PECA.NS
A"t the same time' Mr: Knudsen
stated that tit. Chevrolet Six, would
continue 00 be built exclusively by
the company for an indefinite period,
and that at no time has there been
thought of changing the present six­
cylinder car which has led the indus­
try in sales during the past fifteen
months and brought the company its
highest percentage of total busiuess
Chevr�let has ever enjoyed.
The price reductions affect fourteen
passenger car models. Base price fci�
tho> passenger car line I. now $445 for
the roadster, lowest priced model.
.
.Mr. Knudsen pointed out that the
announcement, which cr.me on the eve
of the opening of the National Ex­
hibit of General Motors products at
56 leading cities beginniug April 2,
.er.ved to arouse renewed interest in
motor cars, and that the c)JmuIa:tive
effeet of developmeuts now under way
in the induatry should be a major
factor in stimutating the a:1ltomobile,
which admittedly is.tlte klt�o Amer­
iClln business recovery.
The Chevrolet announcement was
enthusiastically received in automo­
tive circles in this city inasmuch as
it places the company which led the
industry in three of the past five years
in an outsbantling sales position.
Reduced individual
If You Have Carried Any Over and Wish tQ
Turn Them Into CASH. See Us.
W. C. AKINS & SON
STATESBORO, 'GEORGIA
Atlanta, Ga., April 4. - If the
J'ecommendationB of the state com­
mittee on public affair.. are carried
vut, each of the two thousand Ki­
wanians in Georgia will attend his
first meeting in May attired in a
brand new white cotton suit.
Merchants will advertise in the
newspapers the first week in May
cotton "uits and other cotton goods
and speeehes on cotton and its place
in agriculture and industry will be I
made before all clubs.
.
Will prove a good investment this year and should be used
The' "Increased Use of Cotton" liberally for the three-fold purpose of;
campaign being conducted by the (a) Increasing yield per acre, thereby reducing the COBt ofstate committee on . public affairn production.
through R. R. Whitman as chai.man, (b) Improving the quality of ,the crops, thus enhancitighaa received the eltdorsement of their value.
Govemor Ruaseil and Dr. A. M. (C) Replacing the essential elements of plant fOOd in the
Soule, president of the Georgia Sate f'!OU reJloved by crops, thereby maintaining the fertiUtyCollege of Agriculture. of the7SoU. .
The committee is endeavoring not RELIANCE' BRANDSonly to make a white cotton suit
vogue throughout Georgia this sum- Are your guarantee of superior quality.
::�se�U!n:ls:"ri��sp����:r;;�ic��!�� A. B. ANDERSON, Statesboro, Ga., Sales· Agent
wearing apparel made from cotton. RELIANCE FE'RTILIZER CO., SAVANNAH, GAoWith the co-operation of mills and
II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�merchants and with enthusiastic ad- .:;
vertising on the part of Kiw'ania"" in H 0 0 D C 0 A C H LIN E S Ithe clothing business, the commit'- , n c•
tee anticipatell that the increased USe 13'1! Marietta Stl'el!t. Atlanta, Georgia
of cotton will result in a vel')' appre- Sa-edive l'(arch 1, 1932
ciable reduction of the supply on ATLANT4..lMACON-DUBLIN-SWAINSBORO-hand.
STA�SPORO-SAVANNAH, GA.In addItion to wearing the cotton I :==-'--,:-::-:-_-:-::-:-_�___' , ,_--,,-_�
suit� a� the fI�t meetiut� in May, �i- f;�' �:'ro' Lv Atlanta •.... Ar. i:�' .wanlans expec to con mue weanng 3:05 8:36 Lv Gritl'in Lv. 11':.0them throughout the ""mmer and 3:30 9:00 Lv Barnesville Lv. 11,:15the delegation from Georgia to the 4:45 10:15 Ar Macon (CT).Lv. 10:00
National Kiwanis convention in De- t� 11:15 Ar, Macon (ET) . Lv. 1110:..0045trQit the last of June will be attired 7:45 111'.:3405 Lv Macon Ar. 9'.00. Ar.. . . .. Dubllit Lv.m the white cotton Buits. P.M. . 1:35 Lv.. . . .. Dublin Ar. A.M.
Chairman Whitman predicts that 2:10 Lv.. . . .. Adrian •.... Lv.
"if Kiwanis club member. appear at i;�Oo Lv.. " Swainsboro Lv .the May meeting in white cotton suits, 3:20 Lv.. . .. Graymont : Lv.
with the attendant newspaper, neW:t 3:.0
Lv.. . . . .. Portsl .•..•. Lv.
I
Lv.... Statesboro ... Lv.
reel and magazine picture. and pub- 3 :55 Lv.. . . .. Brooklet ....• Lv.
licity, the shot, like hat at Bunker 4:10 Lv.... Stilson Road •.. Lv.
Hill, will be heard around the world." :;�g I,y.... Bli,tchtpn .... L�.Ar.. . .. Sa'Vannah •..• Lv.
P.M.
FER1�I LIZERS
Roomy, Beautiful B�dies .* Low Center of Gravity * Silent Second Gear
S�nch�oniz:ed Silent Gear Shift * Seventy-five M.iles per. Hour * Comfortable
Riding-·. Springs *: Rapid Ac��leration * Low Gasoline ,Consumption * Reliability
IOUB BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
APRIL 7, 1932
SUNBEAMS
=
BULLOCH TIMES'A WEEK'S ACTIVITY DEATH FOR SEVEN
"be 5tat:::Oro ill�g ITHROUGH GEORGIA UPHELD BY COURT
Supscription, $1.60 per Year.
O. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second·class matter March
28, 1906, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
&'J'I!ss March 3, 1879.
Nobel Tarbell, 51, of Kenosha, Wis.,
sides a bicycle fon health, safety and
economy. Last year he made 9,865
miles at nn expense 0:1; $10.55.
Anna Southwick, a little girl of
Danvers, Mnss., has as n pet one of
the smallest full-grown poines in the
world. which weighs only 37 pounds.
NEW CRIME DETECTER
That is an interesting announce­
mcnt in the papers to the effect that
crime is to be detected by a newly
Iliscovered process of photography.
The inventon of this system, it is an­
nounced, has pr<Ned. the efficacy of
the method by perir(itting himself
to be photographed and shot in the
very act of committing a burglary.
The scientllic theory of the discov­
ery is that the body sets in motion
certain light waves; that the sur­
roundings of valuables desired to be
protected are made sensitive to those
light waves, and that the approaching
burglar sets in motion the machinery
which lights the premises, makes a
photograph and fires a gun at the
intruder.
All of which is mighty interesting
and helpful. Now if that could be
made the last word in science, it
would be well enough. But the ob­
jection is that science rarely ever
perfects anything to the extent that
some othen development is not cap­
able of defeating its aims. Over in
the battlefields of France the Ger­
mans cinched the war when they
learned to spread poison gas; with
them it was only a matter of n little
while till they would whip the world
with gas. They had barely begun to
smile at their skill when the Allies
learned to defent their discovery and
to meet them successfully on their
own grounds. Which makes the point
that there has not yet been discovered
any science which could not be met
and overcome.
When criminals learn that they are
to be photographed in the act, they
will take care to wear disguisea;
when they know they are in danger
of. being shot, they will wear sub­
stantial armor.
.we like this little photography
proposition because it is something
new. It will not be interesting after
it has become old.
------
A tunnel under the English Channel
between England and France can be
built at an estimated cost of $150,-
000,000.
Colds are said to be unknown among
Eskimos except when they come in
contact with persons from warmer
regions.
"
Woronika Wolo:lin, 6, and her sis­
ter Anna, 5, traveled without an adult
.companion from Poland to join their
father in Youngstown, Ohio.
AUTOMOBILE TAX
The proposed federal excise tsx on
automobiles, if adopted, will mean
the further penalization of the au­
tomobile owner-who, in· the aggre­
gate, now pays spetial m�):or taxes
totaling more than �1�OOO;OOO,OOO a
year. It will, further, 'discourage ijle
buying of automobiles anll clluse a
decrease in i come from other taxes
such as license and registratipn fees,
and, most importsnt of all, gasoline
taxes. According to the National
#\utomobile Chamber of Commerce,
",be imposition of the federal tax, as
suggested, on vehicles, tires, parts
and nccessories would make the aver­
age buyer of R new car pay an addi­
tional (ax of $72 the first year of
operation.
It may not be generaily known
that at present motor vehicles are the
highest tsxed form of non-luxury
property. An automobile owner pays
taxes amounting to 18 per cent an­
nuaUy oh the average value of the
vehic1e during its lifetime, as cornpaT­
oed with annual real estate taxes on
urban land 011 2.4 per cent, an<� 1.6
per cent on farm land.
In brief, the federal sales tax would
be discriminatory, would burden small
incomes, would curtai1 employment
and would retard business recovery.
It would be a factor in prolonging de­
pression. Congress should see· that.
the proposal goes into the discard.
John Plummer, 'of London, willed
. ,1,000,000 to Cambrhlge University
for'sclence nnd left is son only
$1,000 a year. II
.
�ter Leo'1ard Hudson, f SI: L01�is,
,wounde Miss Grace T.yler .. wi,!!> a
..ftIiOr she 'consented to marry him and
)1'08ec.'utloD . was rop
.
SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI- ONE OF EIGHT SCOTTSBORO DE-
CATE CONTINUED GnOWTH FENDANTS GRANTED A NEW
AND DEVELOPMENT. TRIAL BECAUSE OF YOUTH.
Final Clean-Up
The Sunbeams of the First Baptist
church met Monday afternoon, April
4th, at 4 o'clock, and the following
program was rendered:
S�p: �rn�lli�PubeIDm:
��������������������=������������������������"Jesus Wants Me for a Sunbeam"and "Smile ISong"-Sunbeam b",��. .t::
�
Prayer-Mrs. Sam Groover. 'W"ant Ad's. Roll call, business and reports of Ipersonal service. 'ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEThe election of officers for the next
Iquarter was as follows: President, NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
Joyce Smith; first vice-president, �WENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE�John Lewis; second vice-president, _ _
Helen Howell; secretary, Dorothy
FOR RENT-Rooms or apartmentRemington; treasurer, Dorothy Quat- with private bath; reasonable rates.
tlebaum; chorister, Gertrude �ed- MRS. J. B. �LER, 29 Walnut street.
dick; pianist, Mrs. C. H. Remingion; �(3:;m:::a::;r1;;te:f)=_=---:-:,--_-;----: FOR. BEST RESULTS USEleader, Miss Julia L. Harper; assist- FOR RENT - Upstairs apartment
ant, Mrs. Sam Groover. with full electric equipment. fur- SUNSHINE ALL-MASHnished or unfurnished. R. LEESong, "Living for Jesus"-Sunbeam MOORE. (17dectfc)
band.
}<'OR SALE-Porto Rica potato plants S TAR T E RTwenty-live members received stars now ready for delivery; govern- . . 'for Bible memory work. ment inspected. J..W: WIl-LIAMS, ,Song, "I Shall Not Be Movqd:' State,horo. .¥., (7apr2tp)
Sentence prayers by eight members. FOR SALE-Electric stove, in good .'.
The following is a rep'ort of the condition; will sell at a bargain; RACKLE.Y FEED & SEED COMPANYcan be seeu at Franklin Drug, Co.Sunbeams for the month of March: H. V. FRANKLIN. (7aprltp)
Total members on roll, 80; aver-!oSTRAY.ED_Blaek and white male SEEDS FEED �age att�ndance at weeRiy meetings, :fox terrier; tan spots oveJ:.'l eyes; �
51; number visits to sick, 44; flower bob-tailed. Suitable reward for re-
���(2�4�m�a�r�t�fC�)������������������������"cterans and widows. - gifts to ,ick 35' (rays to sick, 14' tum. F. F. FLETCHER. (7�Pr1) IIn the cause of education she has ' " 9 ' TOMATO PLANTS - Wilt reslstsntgarments t� �oor, .4; money to poor, tomato plants at 40 cents per. 100,been specinlly active, and through 18 gifts; vISItors (from W. M. S.), 'low ready for delivery. MISS AL-the U. D. C. has been able to pro- 12; totnl amount offering, 63c; amount LIE LEWIS, 7 Inman street, phone
cure approxiJYlalely $10,000 in ':ash for misisons 40c" new members· en- . 263-L.
.
(3marlte)
us gifta or loans to worthy boys and rolled dllrin� mon'th', 14. 'GRIST MILL _ Ready for b'Tind�ng
girls of this county. Add to this the We have had one social during the . every Saturday; get t.he good kmd
value of scholnrship·s and the toiBl is .. on old-style fiat rock mill. MARTINmonth of Mar.cil and one mission HOWARD, North Walnut street.more nearly $16,000 which 'she has study meeting. (7apr2�t��p!..) �_placed in worthy hands. MISS JULIA L. HARPER, Leader. PORTO RICO PLANTS-Pink skin.Not only in women's work hns she JOYCE SMITH, President. Also Coker's Golden, the best of the
been active, but in every phase of pub- DOROTHY REMINGTON Secy. Porto Rico potatee�. Ready abo�t
Iic affairs she has had a part. Her
. ,
April 25tb. State mspect<!d. Pedl-
work Quring the World War won for FARMS FOR SALE greed stock. FRED H. SMITH,
her these high wortis of praise from a Choice farms in Bulloch county for �hone 218. (7apr2tp).
past Georgia president and national immediate sale; small cash payments Notice te· Debtors and Creditors
and easy terms; acreage either large GI):ORGJA-Bulloch County. .officer of the American Legion Aux- or small or suWivisions can be made Persons ,indebted to the estate of
iliary: uYr.ur service during the to meet requir.ements. Represcnta- Cecil W. Hrnnnen, deceased, are re.
World War, was wonderful, and all 'tive will be in Statesboro April 8th 'luired to make prompt settlement,
G· and 9th and persol1s holding claims againsteorgians sh?uld be pro�d of it. You Write' J. N. RIGGINS, said estate are. notified to presentshould have It recorded. Route 4 Macon Ga same within the time prescribed by
For the past two years and moro Or see LEROY COWA'RT,' law.
she has been working 011 the county Statesboro, Ga. This March 22, 1932.
hist<'ry, one of the most difficult jobs (24'marStc) DOROTHY BRANNEN,
in the court house, for it requires TAX RECEIVE'S HOUND (24mar6te) Adminis!_mtrix.:_
thought, study, patience and takes -- Notice to Debtors and Creditors
I will be at the following places at GEORGIA�Bulloch County.practically all of her time. the hours mentioned for the purpose All porsons holding claims againstMrs. Lane, populi" at home, is no of rcceiving state and county t,a" th� estate cU 1111'S. Lucy B. Kennedy,
less popular throughout Georgia. returns: deceased, are notffied to pr;(:scnt same,
Tuesday, April 12th - Portal 8 to and persons indebted to scid estate
8:30; 46th district court ground, 8:45 or require<! to make �ettlement with
to 9:00' f575th district court ground, the undersigned promptly.
9:30 t� 9:-15; .48th district COlirt This March 4. 1932.
ground. 10:15 to 10:30; Brooklet bank, R. J. KENNEDY, Administrator.
11:00 to 11:30; Stilson, A. D. SoweJl's �(l�O:!.m��R::.:rc.::6c:tc",),-- _,..st.ore 12:00 to 12:30; R. L. Graham's TlCE.1:00' to 1:15; 13401h district court NO
ground 2:00 to 2:30; 1803rd, Nevils, The First N8tio�al.Bank,.located n�
S b3: 16 to 3: 45; ·14 th district court grouJ1d Stotesboro, Georgia, IS closmg up It: tates oro Ins n Ag4:15 to 4:30; 45th district, Register, afl'al_r3. All n.ote-hold.er� and other". ura ce ency5:00 to 5:30; 1547th district, Emit .. er('(htors of said BSsoclabon, are her�-6:00 to 6:1&. by.noUlled to pr�.e!)t the note� �nd
J;'lease meet me promptly reatly to other claIms ag2�nst t�e 'l"�OClatl°'l GENERAL -INSURANCE .
n,ake 'our returns. Not.ice that the. for payme!1t·i",· '.
'
.. ":.. .� •
books ·iIl close May Ist_ I '� �,:" •..�,,�l)'.•_.L�WIS, . .J'fe�l!lent., I 11 West ,lain Street Phone 79 Statesboro, Ga. ..1111 '._ ·HUDSON ·DONA.I.DSON, Doted at Statesboro, Georgm.. . . I ..� ....� � ..._....---------...---= T-ax Receiver, B. C. Ma�b 22nd, 1932. (24mar8t)· • " ......,"''Sl.
The following records of industrial
activity lists items showing invest­
ment of capital, employment of la­
bor and business activities and op­
portunities. Information from which
the paragraphs are prepared is from
local papers, usually of towns men­
tioned, and may be considered gen­
erally correct
Atlanta - $60,000 administration
building at Candler Field, Atlanta
airline gateway, will be ready for oc­
cupancy by April 15.
Royston-O. P. Cochran, contractor,
erecting filling station here for Wof­
ford Oil Co.
Elberton-Highway between this
place and Mattox ferry bridge being
graded.
Waycross-c-Phoenix building to be
r modeled for'drug store.
Savannah-Burned armory building
may be rebuilt.
Waycross-Tatum's Market and
Delicatessen officially opened in new­
ly remodeled quarters at 506 Plant
avenue.
Reidsville-6,395-acre tract in TaU­
nail and Toombs counties, six miles
{rom here, purchased for new state
prison farm site for reported con­
zideratton of $119,107.
Milledgeville -' Grading nearing
completion on Milledgeville-Sparta
highway.
Perry-Movie theatre opened in
building formerly occupied by Star
Theatre.
Clayton-Rabun Gap Lodge, No.
265, F. & A. M. purchased lot on
Court House street on which they
plan to erect two-story building.
'Fitzgerald-New sound equipment
installed in Grand Theatre.
Hinesville - Newly constructed
Oglethorpe Highway which intersects
Hinesville-Midway highway at point
north of this place, to be opened to
traffic soon.
-----
Mrs. Lane Makes Her
Formal Announcement
In today's issue will be found the
formal announcement of Mrs. Julian
C. Lane of her candidacy to repre­
sent the forty-ninth district in the
state senate. This announcement
makes her first to delinitely enter the
race. While others are mentioned as
strong probabilities, none have yet
definitely come into the open.
Mrs. Lane has been a resident of
Bulloch eonnty for more than twenty
years and has held an active place in
public affairs during all that time.
Her lirst and chief activity was with
the U. D. C., which she assisted in
organizing more than twenty years
ago and of which she has been pres­
ident continuously 'Since. Not one
meeting of that organization has she
been absent from, and not once has
she failed to prepare and lead a Me­
morial Day program. She has been
particularly active in behali of Con­
federate veterans and widows, and
many have been assisted by her to
establish their right to veterans'
benefits from the �te. She was
made chairman of the state legisla­
t've committee of the U. ·D. C., and
with that c.ommittee went before the
governor and the stote 'ihairman of
(he finance committee in behalf of the
We Are Still Delivering.
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
,.
\�. i\MOS �KIN:S & SON
Phone 3923
Montgomery, Ala" April 4.-Seven
of the eight negroes convicted for
criminally assaulting two white girls
aboard va freight train were placed
nearer the electric chair toUay as the
Alabama supreme court affirmed the
verdicts, but defense counsel an­
nounced the case would be appealed
to the United States supreme court.
The eighth negro, Eugene Williams,
was granted n new triol on the de­
fense contention that he was only 16
ycars of age. Roy Right, ninth negro
accused in the case has yet to be
tried following a mistria],
In upholding the verdicts in seven
cases the highest Alabama court
overrode defense contentions that
sentiment in Scottsboro was so in­
flamed that a change of venue should
have been granted, that the presence
of a military �uard at the trial tended
to influence the jurors, that a demon­
stration in the court room over the
first verdict influenced the other cases,
and that the trials were too swift to
permit preparation of a defense.
The negroes whose sentences were
upheld are Ozie Powell, William Rob­
erson, Andy Wright, Olin MOIitgom­
cry, Heywood Patterson, Charlie
Weems nnd Clarence Norrts, The case
was taken up by the International
Labor Defense, which sent its at­
torneys to assist in the defense by
other organizations. A number of
radical organizations interested them­
'Selves in the negroes, and numerous
demonstrations in their behalf' have
been held in cities in te,:J country and
in foreign countries as well.
At the opening of agruments on
the case before the stat� supreme
court, Chief Justice John S. Anderson,
who dissented (oday from the lind­
ings of the rest of the court, de­
nounced efforts to "intimidate" the
justices. He said they had been
deluged with demands that the ne­
groes be freed, Some of them even
threatening the jurists. I
orr Used Cars
TO CLEAR OUR STOCK OF THE REMAINING
USED CARS BEFORE DELIVERIES OF THE
NEW FORD V-8 BEGIN, WE"ARE OFFERING
ALL CARS ON HAND AT VERY LOWPRICES,
REGA�DLESS OF COST TO US.
1929 Ford Sport Coupe' ... $200
... $3001929 Ford Fordor Sedan
1931 Ford Tudor Sedan .... $250,
:
1929 Chevrolet 6 Coach .... $190
I (reduced from $325)
(reduced from $400)
(reduced from $325)
(reduced from $250)
1928 Chevrolet Coach $150 (reduced from $200)
... , $125 Each2 Model A Ford Touring Cars .. '.
1 Model Ai Ford Pickup, closed cab, A-I condition .. $250
3 Model AA Ford Trucks . .' $75 to$175
THIS IS AN UNUSUAL CHANCE TO GET A GOOD
CAR OR TRUCK FOR VERY LITTLE MONEY!
__I
s. w. LE�IS
STATESBORO :-: GEO'RGIA
RAISE BRO'ILERS
FOR
P.ROFIT
OIL AT REDUCED PRICES I
I have procured the agency for the Universal Oil Com­
pany, producers of 100r" Pennsylvania Motor Oil, and am
selling same to consumers at 15 cents per quart in large or :
small quantities.
Can supply another good grade motor oil at 10 cents
per quart, or five-gallon Jots at $1.75.
These are high :grade oils at lo� prices and are guar- :
aIiteed .to give satisfaction to consumer. Call and let liS:
convince you!
H. A. DOTSON�' ).:.� .
56 WEST MAIN STREET
(31mar2tp) 'STATESBORO, GA.
����s��u��!t!�e�!� !!v������ ILIabIhty, Property Damage and Cargo In­
s�l1ance as required' by ;tieorgia Public
Service Commission. ;. /
C0lt·sult us fO'T rates and rules.
',_
>�. : l
'\�. '.
,.
. 10
'.
THURSDAY, APRIL 7, 1982
A UTOMOBILE AND TRUCK
INSURA.NCE
Fire Theft
Public Liability
Tornado Collision
Property Damage Cargo
GEO.T.GROOVER
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG. PHONE 152
(31mar2tp)
The Japanese have a big advantage
over the League of Nations in that
the· Jnps seem to know exactly where
they are going.
We are looking cvery day now for
somebody to come in and tell us that
the latest Sino-japanese war is a
frame-up.
JOHNNIE JONES, Manager; HAROLD CONE, Assistant
_bs .Pork and
.
Be...,
. Stokely's Krallt,
Stokely's H·ominy,
.
alue Dot Lima Beans
;or_Stokely's Red ."ans·
Your Choice .. ;
• ,�.,)1 •
.:';';O"""'_.....""· .. ���'->.:a..�«.i,'J.,;Ao..-:..\. :li, ". 1:.._1J
Unh'ersity of Georgia boys who will taJ.'C part in 'one of the leading skits
to be given here at the performance of the Georgia Glee Club. Reading
left to right, tep row: Lucian Whittle, Brunswiek; Carter Borne. Atlanta;
Harold Hixon, Cha.ttanooga, Tenn.; Harold Williams, AUaniB; Atwood
Whittington, Atlanta, and Marion Gaston. Toccoa, Front row: J. Bryan
Williams, Savannah; Jack E. Fegan. Ma.on;"AUan Fort, Americu.; Hutch­
ins Hodgson, At.hens. and Sims Bra)" Jr., Atlanta. Adapt.ed from a cur­
rent New Yotk success, "The Bandwagon," this skit i8 laid in Nectsr Col­
lege and is a burlesque on the onremphasis on Intercollegiate football.
CANS
J:OR
SURPRISE PARTY G. A. MEETING
Mrs. Roy' Beaver, who was celebrat- The G. A.'s of the Baptist church
ing her birthday on Saturday, was held their regular' business meeting
given a surprise party in' the evening Tuesday afternoon at the church. The
by Mrs. Beaver, who invited friends devotional was given by Mis. Fran­
fvr five tables ef bridge. Candy was ces, Cone, and prayer by Mrs. J. D.
011 thc tables during the game and Peebles. Pledges were also made to
later in the evening refreshments were the missions. Mra. Peebles gave a
sent from the City Drug Co. Miss very interesting tslk on the Ten -Com­
Annie Smith, who made high score mandments, which was discussed by
for ladies, received a cheese and all .present. The next meeting wiJI
cracker dish. For men's prize a bot- be held at the home of Mrs. Peebles
tIe of Houbegant sha�ng lotion was on .the third Tuesday. Miss Virginia
won by Milton Hendrix. A piece of Mathis dismissed with prayer.
lingerie was presented the honor 0 0 0
guest by the lad!e�. 0 FOllOWi:� �. �h�O�!:!m of the
SEWING CLUB Royal Ambassador. held at tlie Bap-
The French Knotters Sewing club tist church Monday, April 4th:
met Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. B. Topic: Heroes of the crOS8.
A. Deal as hostess. She in her orig- Open meeting with R. A. cheers.
inal way planned an April fool party. I!QY.' prayer by all..
A number of jokes were pulled. In De.votional, "A challenge to He-,a contest at which each guest related roes:' (Romans 10:12-16) - Georgethe most exciting incident having oc- Newton, " .
curred to them in childhood on April Introduction - Ambussador-In-chtef
fool day a prize of a bag of candy Jack Averitt.
.
was giv�n and was won by Mrs. O. L. Song, "Have Thine' Own Way."
McLemore. Wisteria and ribbon grass I An Jnternational Hero of the Crossformed her pretty decoration. The -George Donaldson.hostess was assisted by Misses Mar- Poem, "Rere A m I, Send Me"-H.
garet Remington, Betty McLemore P. Jones.
and Frances Deal In carrying out the A Hero of the Cross in Homeland.
stunts and serving a course of hot -Willie H. Temples. I
dogs and dill pickles and. ice tca. ,sentence prayers remembering the I
L�ter after dinner cigarettes of chew- bero(fi;" of ·the crosa, ,
ing gum were passed. Fourteen guests Chapter business: Roll call; min-,
were present. utes; 'n�w mcmbe'ts.. I• • '. All give watchword. "
CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S UNION Drill on memory work. I
The meeting of the Christian Wom- R. A. song, "The King's Business."
Ien's Union will be h�ld Tuesday aftcr- Adjourn ..
noon at 4:00 o'clock at the Baptist ',Hines Smith, Chapter Herald. Ichurch. The theme for the year is,
"In God we Trust," and this special Poland Sends Bacon I
program is built around the promise Emissary to the U. S'Iof God. The program is as follows:
Theme: God's Promise, Atlanta, Ga., April 4.-Under the
'
Organ prelude. '. auspices of tbe Association of Indus-'
Hymn, "How Firm a Foundation." try and Commerce, a special repre­
Devotional, The Promise Psalm(91st sentative of Poland's bacon industry
Psalm)-1I1t·s. O. L. McLemore. has been dispatched 'to the United
Hymn, "I Know in Whom I Have States to develop market potentiali-
Believed." ties, packing interests here were told
Series of testimonials of God'. today by loc officials of the f deral.
promise, led. by Mrs. J. A. McDougald. commerce department. IQUlirtette, "His Eye is on the Spar- of e sales, it is stated, will be made
Irow," directed by Mrs. Jim
Moore.
for the most part te Polish ,,,sidents
I Prayer-Miss Mattie Lively. of the l:nited States. Modern re-Hymn, "Standing on the Promises frigeration and food inspection laws
I of God." will "" complied with in shipping the. Mizpah benediction. produce. The bacon representatives
A social hour wiJI follow the pro- will also handle orders for other
glllm, with the ladies of the Baptist Polish agricultural products, the re-
church as hostes:e:. • port says_. _
BROOKLET Y. W. A.
On April 4th the Brooklet Y. W. A.
me� with Mt:S. Lon L. Day for a bus­
iness meeting. The president opened
the meeting by reaqing Samuel 12:1-
10, after which )frs. Lon L. Day led
in prayer.
The following program waS given:
Constitution of Y. W. A.-Ronea
Beall.
Looking ·to Ridgecre•.tc-Vic Stone
Bryan.
.
Why do I Want to Go to :Ridge­
crest-Ouida Bryan..
"l\-leaning Mel.liories" -. Vir gin
Wooucock.
Plans we� Ilmde 10r .rally day pro­
gram to be given in State.sboro the
third Saturday in April.. Brooklet
Y. W. A. will present a playlet, "Miss
Y. w. A:'5 Birthday Party." r
The Y. W. A. decided to give $10.00
to the W., M. U. for a church debt.
fhe Y. W. A. held its February meet­
ing at Mrs. John McCormick's and the·
March meeting was held with. Mrs.
I
9i1ly Upchurch.. ..
Dismissed with prayer by Mrs. J.
P. Beall.
Refreshments were served by Mrs.
Lon L. Da�. ..
P'OBLICITY �EPO TER.
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"".A.LL RISKS"
.Fire, WinJstorm, Oompensatlon,
. Accident, Ifealth, AutomobIle,
Plate 6lass, Burglar»!, Hail.
This picture in colon
suitable lor 1,.tIIIlns
Given with e.ch
purah".. 01
4 MEDIUMC,wS
IVORY
SOAP
Henry Kodern, 90, of St. Paul,
had his wife, 74, arrested for beating
him! but the case was dismissed."COL·E·.
DISTRIBUTORS
PLANTERS
REPAIRS
NATIONAL
�offee Week
We offer our three most .popular brands at
special prices for this week.
.
EIGHT O'CLOC,K
RED CIRCLE
BOKAR
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
17c
23c
27c.
FLO.tJR.SA·LE
SUN.NYFI.ELD
69c
IONA 24�Lb.Bag
Dixie Crystals
SUGAR 25-lb. Bag $1.10
Swift's Jewel
COMPOUND 8-lb. Pail55c 4-lb. Pail 30c
Fancy Blue Rose
RICE 10 Pounds 30c
Quaker Maid Sale
Rajah Salad
DRESSING Pint Jars 25c2
Pacific Bulk
PEANUT BUTTER Pound 8c
Quaker.Maid
PORK & BEANS 25c
White House
EVAPORATED MILK Tall Can
COCOA, Quaker Maid 1Iz·lb. Bos 10e
APPLE BUTTER, Sultana 28-oz. Jar 15c
SANDWICH SPREAD, Rajah 8Vz·oz. Jar lOe
APPLESAUCE, Quaker Maid 3 No.2 Cans 25c
CHILI SAUCE, Quaker Maid 12-oz. Bottle 15c
CONDENSED MILK, White House Can tOe
RED BEANS, Sultana 6 1·lb. Cans 25c
LIMA BEANS, lona <I 16-oz. Cans 25c
KETCHUP, Quaker Maid 2 l<1·oz. Bottles 25e
PEANUT BUTl'ER, Sultana 2 16·oz. Jars 25c
RAJAH SPICES 2 Cans 15c
CIDER VINEGAR, Rajah 2 Quart Bottles 25c
SPARKLE GELATIN Bos 5c
SUNNYFIELD GEI,ATlN Box tOe
RAJAH MUSTARD Jar 5c
Nectar TEA 2-oz. Box 5c 4-oz. Bos 10c 8-oz. Box t9c
MACARONI or SPAGHETl'I, Encore Box 5c
BAKING POWDER, Quaker Maid I-lb. Can 15c
Vz ·Ib. Can 9c
Uneeda Bakers
Premium Soda Crackers 2 I-lb. Boxes
PRUNES, 60 to 70 per pound
EVAPORATED PEACHES
2 Lbs•
Pound
Call on us for any insurance need thatyou may have.
BULLOCII TDIBS A"m STA'TESBORO NKWB
"I llave ued BIack­
DralJlht and have
not found 8D)'t.h.IDg
that could take ita
place I take Black­
Draught for bilious­
ness When I I"t bili­
ous I have a nervoUl
headache and a ner­
� tremDl1n, feellntl
that unftts me tor Dl1
work After I take •
few doses ot BlaeIt­
Draulht, I pt all
rllht. WIlen I bqIn
to pt bll1ouI, I feel
t1re4 and run-down
and then the headache
and tremblln, But
Black-IKaUlht re­
Hevell all tha"-8 0
B_ B..-uo a..
TELEPHONE ,f)JRECTORIES
New dlreetceies will be issued at
an early date U your name address
bus ness oq profesaion IS omitted In
correctly I sted or you contemplate
nstalhng a telephone or you de. re
an advert sement n the next rssue or
a cbange In YOU11 present advert se
GEORGIA SCORES
PERFEcr RECORD
Why Horses and
Mules "GIve Out"
I E!l.DS \LL STATES OF THE
NATION IN ANNU!l.L FARMEIt
BANKEn CONTESl
ment pl......e eee or wnte the manager
at once
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO
(lOmartfc)
FORSA-L�E�--T-h-r-ee-b-u-n-e-r-o-I-st-o-v-e
good cond t on cheap for cash
MRS H C LANIER 107 Inman
str.eet (3lmarltp)
Who makes your
Fire Insurance Rate?
g 1 000 out of 1 000 pcss ble
a nual banker farmer
contest co ucted b) the agr cultural
co n niss on of the A encan Banker.
Assoc atton Geo gUl has for the sec
and consecut ve year won flrst rank
n this ccmpet t on WIth the other
.cort� seven states
The contest IS dec ded under a sys
tern of scoring wh ch awards to every
state certain cred Is for each of Its
agncultural accomplishments as fol
lows
(1) Attendance at the annual can
ference of bankers state college
workers and the representative of the
Amer can Banke a Assoc at on (2)
cannot nake tI e proper use of the
feed g ven h m cant nues Dr Caul
ter consequently It cannot render
the farmer the expected service In the
field
Another cause of poor cond t n
In work stock "faulty teeth. The
teeth of horse8 and ules have a
tendency to grow long sharp po nts
"h ch prevents the gr nd ng teeth
meet ng as they should The.e long
sharp po nt. may nJure the tonflUe
and cheeks of the ammal. maK ilg
eatUlg extremely I a nful and the
proper mast cation of the food d ff
cult Poor mast cated foO'd s a co n
man cause of col c Dental work and
treat ng an mala for nter 01 pa a
3 tes should be done by vetennanans
Stock po der. al e wholly lIlBdequate
to deal w th worms
In some sect ons of the Un ted
Property owners-Individually and collectively-create the
conditions which detemune the cost of thelt' fire Insurance.
Then: IS nothing secret In the making of fire msueanee rates.
Several maJor facts enter IOtO the determination of these charges,
such as construction, occupancy, the quality of pnvate and
public tire protection, exposure from other property and general
loss experience
ELIMrNA� HAZARDS
Stock Fire Insurance Companl.es mamtaan bureaus to asSiSt Id
ehmmatmg fire hazards or correctlOg defects which may affect
your rate The adVIce of such bureaus 15 offered to you free of
charge through your tnsurance agent
For IDdlpltton con­
stlpaUaD, bWoumess.
take ...
LOOK THREE WAYS
FOR PROSPERITY
1 \XES AND AUTOS
BUSINESS WORLD S ATTEN
TION AS POSSIBLE HOPE
CHICAGO 222 W" Aq""" SIr«I
THE NATIONAL BOARD OF FIRB UNDERWRITERS
85John S'ml NEW YORK
• SAN FRANCISCO MmNIII, 11xrhnllgr BI.
A Na"onalOrga zal on O/Slocle �"I","r",," C.",,,.. ,, os E ,abl ,h,",11 1866
Th�s, Compan e are repre enleJ hy Cap"ble Ag,,,ts n you,. co",,,,u,UI,
n a v.::oa
New Yo�k Apr I 2 -lh. exper
n ent of look ng th ee d rect ons n I
at the same t e vas tr cd by bu.
ness n tI e veek just entled
It looked apprehens vely toward
Wash ngton to see Just what would
happen n the n atter of taxat on
It looked toward Detro t for any
rays of cheer that mght emanate
from the automob Ie nduatry as It
launced an aggress ve sale� campa gn
And It made one sweeping effom to
see If any of the trad tlOnal barom
eters of Industry were sconng head
way
The house of representat res suc
ceeded In passing ItS tax bIll wh ch
I ow goes to the senate the entire
questIon hanging 'fire but at least one Atlanta Ga Apr I 4 -Georg a a
step closer to solution Early re magaz e de,oted to the development
ports from Detro t wele m Idly en of Greater Georg a comes out n ts
courag ng and the steel ntlustry at II first quarterl� Issue garbed In a snow
hungering for some orders fran the wh te dress n the for,m of a cover
motor industry began to whet ts ap back made from Georg a slash p ne
pet te hopefully and Georg a gam filled w th GeorgIa
The varIOus barometers of ndustry clay and s zed \\ th ros n and alum
wel;C m xed WIth electr c ty output two well kno\\ n Georg a products
falhng off sharply but carload ngs Here n real ty s the first born
recording an encourag ng ga n par wh te n agaz ne paper n ade from
t cularly In those class ficat ons wh ch these Georg a raw n ater als
represent the actuai ah pp ng of mer It IS an te est ng story
chandlse rna ks the cui n nat on of a noted
Unt I the tax b II has passed the chern st s dream-D Charles He ty
aCId test of senate scrut ny and va nat ve Georg a of New York now
IIOU8 proposed schedules are debated dent fled w th an expez,n ental paper
and pmbably amended lead ng exe plant at Sa,annnh Ga Dr Helty
cutIVes say that t s fut Ie to attempt first conce ved the lea of n ak ng
any forecast of probable pr ce changes paper from Georg a p ne and tI rough
that w II have to be made a the r the can b ed efforts of the Forests
goods to conform Leade s of some Lnborato y at
ndustr es wh ch have been chosen to Wlscons n t was produced at
bear a p aport onately heaver part of plant after n are than a
the burden of ra s ng money for the search a d exper ent
treasury have Ind cated that they may Paper In the nagaz ne was nade
seek some alterat on. In the present by the Forest Products Laboratory
b II Nevertheless the op man most w th the co operat on of Dr P'19le
frequently expressed by Industr al sts Maynard consut ng geolog st and
is that Increased taxatIOn s manda technolog st of the Atla ta B rmlOg
tory and except where t 8 feared ham & Coast ra Iroad wh ch has pro
that too heavy a burden m ght kill mated the "ark for several years
off all profit bus nesa appears WIll Tbrougb the co operatIOn of Alex
mg to assume the adtled load wltbout Sessoms at Cogdell Ga and the
senous compla nt A B & C ra Iroad the first slash
The Detro t experiment IS com pine collected for the tests waa ob
mandlng WIdespread nterest In ef ta ned In the great slaah p ne fotlOsts
fect the lead ng 'figures n tbe ndus of Mr Sessoms In close prox m ty to
try } ave plunged mto a springtime the raIlroad t sa d
selhng and production campa gn It 18 st,,-ted that the paper used 10
whIch WIll 1Ovolve an added cost of the magaz ne IS one of more than
milhons of dollar. and: will place twenty three t:rpes of paper made
addItIOnal men In �obs If as tbey from Georg a slash p ne or slash p ne
predIct tbe bUY10g pubhc can be In and gum and cypress made 10 the
duced to buy new cars now at record government experimental paper plant
bargaIn pr ces executives express at MadISon W scorn n The GeorgUl
thell' behef that the whole bus ness paper product made at MadIson are
machInery may be pulled out of tho not n any sense laboratory products
ruck and put back Into oparatlon but the results of small plant opera
Freight carload ngs mcreased n tons accord ng to Dr. Maynard
tbe week ended March 19 by 9153 110 nt ng out that a new day IS
cara over the preceding week Sh p dawn ng n tbe development of the
ments of m scellaneous fre ght which wood and tImber reS\lrees of Georg a
IS mdlcat ve of general manufactur ng Dr Maynard says that the m Id
busmess act Vlty ga ned nore than ch nate of South GeorgIa part cularly
13 000 cars ElectrICIty produchon w II make It poss ble to bu Id pulp
which has been running about 6 to 8 and paper m lis �or les8 money than
weekly levels of 1931 d pped to 103 s now requ red m the ngorous ch
per cent under the cottespond ng 1981 mate of the Nortb for a dIfferent
figure ThIS dIp h ch "as the sharp type of construction WIll serve tbe
eat reported so far th s year but purpose Furthermore labor IS avaIl
was due m part to an unu ually able at a lower cost n the South
sharp IlIerease dunng the c mpa a Itlve 1931 week RetaIl trade was Hugh Mason of London was finedstili qUIet alth'l-ugh a shade better ,75 for throwmg an egg at Jame.
pall the week before CoUlnS durmg
an election contest
PROSPERITY
isn't around theass('tc at onRome p es dent of the as.oc at on m
1930 31 and Ha)nes McFadden of
Atlanta secletar� of the aSsoc at on
Georgia Slash Pme
Used m Magazme
WHEN protpertty left, It didn't Just diup­pear around a comer
It came down the grade behind us. Now It's
up the grade ahead of us. And we're not gOlDg
to get up that grade
Without • good still
puU I
It's darlc, gloomy,
chilly, down here m
the vaHey
But STANDIN'
AND DREADIN'
aren't gOing to get us
out of the va1ley
Amenca hasn't gone to pot We have encowt
tered stemer emergencies than this And we have
conquered them Each tame we have gone on to
even greater prospenty
Don t say you can't help Don't say you're too
little to help cure a big national CnBl8 YOU
CAN HELPl
Have you hidden your money away, buned It
m the growtd, put It m a sock locked It up m a
safety vault?
Then bnng It out, If you want to help end
this depreuaon You'U help your state and yoilt:
DatIOn and your fellow man And you'll help
YOURSELF.
Every doUar you put back anto use helps It
helps anaIce JObs for the unemployed It helps
attmulate business It helps malee a market for the
things you grow. And It helps YOU
Your money 18 worth more now, m terms of
what It Will �y, than It', been m many, many
years
And there IS a feast of bargaans spread out be.
tore you
Fortunes disappear an tunes like these And
new fortwtes are made They are NOT made by
people who hoard their money They are made
by folks who have got not Just CASH but
COURAGE, too
Whatever reason there may have been for
hoardiDg, It has passed Well planned, carefully
..
corner ••••
(It Never Was)
executed acts-the Reconstructaon Fanance Cor­
poration, the Glass-Steagall bill and others-have
changed the financial Situation Bank faalurea have
been checked, hoarding has been checked, money
IS comang out of hiding, credits are beconung
easier 1
This fundamental, essentaal, necessary unproV&o
ment an financaal conditiOns had to happen before
busaneas conditions COULD Improve And It IS
happenang
As It happens pnces Will go up The value of
your money an terms of what It Will buy Will
shrink It Will shnvel If It remams hoarded
Bnag It out mto the sunlight Let It sprout and
grow you a new crop of dollarsI Not an Wild spec
ulatlon not an Wildcat schemes No need to lose
It that way The best secuntles the best lands,
the best anvestments of all kinds are waatmg for
you on the bargam table
Did you know that the biggest fortunes were
NOT founded an penods of prospenty? They
were founded an times of adverSity like these by
men who had cash-
and COURAGE I
Why you can make
YOURSELF anto a
line old ancestor You
can found a fundy for­
tune of your own And
your great grandchil­
dren Will pamt your
portraat and hang It
over the mantel piece
And they Will look up
to It With pnde ID
thear vmca as they"
say-
"That's Great Grandfather He waa a wue old
guy He had sense He knew when to buy, 'way.
back In 1932 when things were cheap"
•
For tMse '10119 WIsh the ma:ntIIum sofet1/ for their now idle money-the Umtod
Stotes go"wnment offers for sole 0 special "'su. of Tre� cerhjicouB bablt
bonds) whICh are redeemable Oft ,...,tli 4tJ1!. not"", at t�r /v.U face
"01",, aM
ther.,,,,.. ore pt'Qtected O9...""t pnce fWctuotiofl6 :Ask lIour batik... T1uJ.o bOllda
'Ire aa sound aa ftI<>ney ,tsell
T_til_ ChecldDI
Tbefta FI'OIIl Uhru,
OImlwl..........-'1'h_ wbo
_ WI__ IIbrarJ 01 Ban�
'IIJlIyenltJ .ut euler UMJ I_ye
tbJ'Gulh �I. at wblcb the,
are InIPeett4 to ..termlne
wbelher thel IlaYe IDJUllled
Il00111 out of tbe bulldIDl
Whereal 1211 yolnmetl were
mlBlled from tbe Ubl'1U')' dnrlnl
tile nmmet' of 1l12li bot IIIz
ware mel.all, removed damil
the nmmer at 1930
Study Wounded to Save
Llvea In Other Wan
Wnshlngton -The desU s an 1 In
" r es of the World war are
be g
translated Into an endless aJ'ray f
charts and tables In tbe War depart
ment wltb the bope of saving more
Amerlcnn lives In an, future conO ct
]ntenslve atntlattea! st d es mnde by
II e a my surgeon general will cnot e
II 0 meatcal corps to know exactly 110 y
mnny meD It needs under any g
von
condllon to care for the wounded
TI nt prompt Rnd efllclent. lospltal
'""tlon saved 95 per cent of ooldlers
wounaed In World war baltle. I.
claimed by lhe War department 11
cites records sbowln" tbal at 234]0 I
wounded hospltall""d In tho War I
WIlr II e lives of 219484 or OB per ce t
were saved
Arn y .tnUsUcs disprove many popn
lar concepllo s about the d'1\gers 01
certain diseases as compared wltl aU
ors For Instance measles usolllly r.
gar led as a mild ailment IIll1ed 2370
.oldlers In tl e World war wb Ie scnr
let fever much feared CliU.ed on y 3M
denths
TI e War department says den II
gnses porll oyed as one of U 0 u 08
snvnge agents of killing In the Worl
war was responsible for oDly 200 0
be 88174 soldiers killed In acUoD or
the 70002 admitted to lospltnls nrte
'elng gossed only 1 7 per ..ent d eO
TI e departmeat s stotemeDt go e no
esU nnte of II e elfect of gas on tI.
Inter I enlth of soldier.. but sRld I
p oOuced foar case. Ilf blln lness
America I battle 10sBes In the Wori
war ere 272288 (not Including th.
Dnvy) whIch representa about 66 rOt
cent of the mllltRry forces raised I
the United States tbe War department
...Id
For Letters of AdmInistratIOn
GEORGIA-Bullock County
W C Denmark hav ng appl ed fO!
permanent letters of adm n strat on
upon tile estate of Le In Frances
Denmark deceased not ce 5 hereby
g ven that sam appl cat on w II be
heard at my offIce on the first Man
day n May 1932
Th s Apr I 6 1932
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
For Letters of AdminIstratIOn
GEORGIA-Bulloch county
Mrs Bertha Fronkhn hav ng ap
pi ed for permanent letters of admm
Istrat on upon the estate of J W
Frankhn deceased not ce IS hereby
g ven that sa d appl catIOn ",11 be
heard at my off ce on tb� first Mon
day n May 1932
Til s Apr I 6 1932
A E TEMPLES Ordinary
... U S Army Pub Rubber
Tires on Ita Artillery
Wasllnglon -TI e rumble ot arUl
'cry caisson. on steel rimmed wi eels
probably will be replaced by the swish
or rubber tires on coDcrete rands In
any futllre war according to tI e an
nllal report of Maj Gen Harry G
Bishop cllet at army artillery
DescribIng the new aDd revolution
Dry development. In artillery since
World war days BIshop said the army
during tbe last year had built and
tested Iwo supermodern 75 mm gun
n aunts Bolh nre cspahle of all
aronDd and aerial lire. Also botl
) ave pneumotlc tires ODti friction
benrlngs ODd sproDg carrloges.
Plans are being made for a stmllar
IUn In the 155 mm 8 Inch howitzer
e1a88 It will have 0 pedestal type
D oont and will be capable of eleva
lions bet� een 0 and 6:1 degrees an 1
of tra erslng SO legrees on elthe sl I
1I e center Furtl er It wi I be capnble
of going tnto and oul of posltloD quick
Iy Weigl Ing � 000 pounds less II nn
tI e present ]0" mm gun used by II e
nrmy It will be uble to cross IIgller
bridges In sufety
011 er modern additions to army or
tillery during I e last l enr ha e beon
cnterp nr trnctors for two motorlzeo
divisional fle d artillery units nnd 2�
four" I eel dive cargo trucks Genera
B sl p snll
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIn seli at pubhc outcry to the
h ghest )j dder fa" cash before the
court house door n Statesooro Gear
gla on tbe 'first Tuesday In May
1932 wltbln the legal hours of sale
the follOWIng descnbed property lev
100 on under one certain fI fa Issued
from the c tJ court of Statesboro n
favor of Alfred Dorman Co ags nst
J Mace Waters leVIed on as the prop
erty of J Mace Waters to WIt
One black mare mule about 13
years old named Emma weIght
1 000 pounds one black mare mule
about 13 years old named Mary
we gbt 1000 pounds one black
mlrl'e mule named Peggle 17 years
old one red mare mule about 1 S
years old one two horse wagon
one one horse wagon two stalk
cutters one ndlng cult vator Mc
Corm ck about 50 bushels of com
4 sets of pl"w gear 2 tUIlIl plows
one m ddle bust.., two Planet Jr
cult vators one Ford tounng car
1926 model Tone Joe har 0"
one cuta vay harrow
Levy made by B R R ggs deputy
shenff and turned ave" to me for
ad
vert sement and sale n ter ns of the
law
Tb s 6th day of Apnl 1932
J G TILLMAN Sher ff C C S
Nebraska Bridge Named
for Noted Indian Chief
Neb usku Cily Ne!l-Chler Waubon
81e for wi am II e new bridge sponnlng
Ihe Missouri river here has been
named vus the last ,reat cblef of U.
Potta .attamles an Indian tribe wi Icl
Orst Inl ablted tbe territory now In­
cluded In Indiana and the vicinity or
the BOutbern shore at Lake Mlcblgan
Later the tribe moved to the terri
tory DOW comp,lslDg Iowa and nortl
ern Missouri and stili later to tI.
lItate of Konsa.. accordlug to on au
thentic record of the life at Chief
WauboDsle complied by tbe WauboD
sle Bridge comP'lny Tbe record wnR
gained throul:ll months of researel
worll In co-operation with tbe super
Inleadent of documents and tbe Smltb
sonlan IneUtution at Wasblngton
Melucan Family Inhenta
$11,000,000 From Relative
Mexico Clly -One of tbe wealthle.
tamIlles In Guadalajara Me:rl a be
comes the rIchest In Mexico DB 8 re
8011 of an Inheritance of Ul 000 000
frol1' Ratael Otero Los Angele
(CalIf) multimillionaire wbo died in
CalifornIa CIty calif
Olero went to Lo. ADgeles 80 ,en "
"10 and boulht a rancb wblch
became
valuable city propert, He died wll�
O1Jt mailing a will and bls Mexlc n
relatl9et1 were fonod after a six manti
eeardl nrtually everywhere.
SHERIFF'S SALE
Sale Und... Pow_ III lleI!arity Deed SALB OF VALll'ABLB P80PBIlT'Ii
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun� --
Under and by vIrtue of the power GEORGIA-BaUoch CoUIItJ
vested In me b,. appointment al sole trnder and b,. .trtu. of • power oJ
trvatee uDder the privlslona at that aal. contaiDed In the deed to ....
certam deed to secure debt maile debt eXBeuted ..lid dellvencl Iw WU­
June 28th A D 1924 by Major Cook lIam J Hodjrea to Th. Mutullleaellt
S�il Daniel Clar!_, James Montgomery
Life Insurance Compan,. on the 8th
W ham Scott Henry Byrd R J Mc 8ay of November 1927 and noordecl
Elmurray Walter Harns L J Jen In the office of the Clerk of the IU­
kins and Neel,. Clarki as trustees for pamor court of Bulloch cOllnt)' Gaor­
(Betbel) African MetllOOI.t Episcopal gia in deed book 88 pa,e. 181-3 OIl
cburcb a voluntary assoelation of the the 9th day of November 1917 the
cit,. of Statesboro BUlloch county undersigned will sell at ]lubUc oute17.
GeorgIa to the Guaranty Life In at the court houae door in lald count)'
surance COnlpany a corporat on un of Bulloch between the le,a! houn of
der the laws of GeorgIa recorded m sale namel,. 10 L m aDd. p m to
the offIce of the clerk of the supenor the hIghest and beat bldd.", for calh,
court of Bulloch county Georgia in on the 12th da,. of April 1982 tb4!
record book 73 pagos 137 138 and following deacrlbed land to wit
139 default bavinlf been made In the Fifty two (611) acl'ell of lanel,
payment of the pr;mclpal and tnterest mere or less situate IJin, and be.
�f the indebtedness secured by said ing In the fifteen bundred sevent)'
deed I will sell m accordance with fifth (1676th) G M dlltrlct of BuI­
the powers and proviaiens contaIned loch county Geo'l'Rl and more par­
in the saId deed to secure debt on ticularly descrlbeil as followl Be.
the first Tuesday m May 1932 at gin at a black gum In a branch at
publ c outcry before the court house the northwest comer of saId tract
door of Bulloch county Georg a dur of land thence run nortb Ilxty
ng the legal hours of sale to the three (63) degrees east twent,.
three
h ghest nnd best bidder fOI:1 cash and s xteen hundredths (2316)
the followmg property descnbed in chams to a fence POlt at the north
so d deed to" It corner of said tract o.f land thence
Those two certa n lots of land run south thirty thr.ee (38) degree.
situated lying and be ng p, the city east seventeen and seventy
tbree
of Statesboro 1209th G M dIS hundredths (1773) chains to an
tr ct of Bulloch county Georg a Iron corner at the ellst comer
of
�ach of saId lots fronting on John sa d tract of land thence run south
son street n the sa d c ty of tblfty too (32) degrees west IIlteen
State bo a a d stance of seventy and thirty nme hundredths (1689)
(70) feet and ench lot runn ng chams to a black gum in
a branch
back thCl:cfron and be ng Jomed at the south corner of "aId tract of
to each other a d stanco of two land thence run along Bald branch
hundled ten (210) feet and each in a northwestern ,hrection ap
lot be ng ,n w dth at the rear ads proXImately thirty one and fifty
tance of seventy (70) reet Sa d hundredths (3150) chains to the
lots be ng des gnoted and more r,olnt of beglnmng said tract
of
part culnlly descnbed on a plat and be ng bounded' as follo\\'8
thereof n ade n November 19]9 Northwe�t by lands of T M Wood
by J E Rush ng county surveyor cock en.t by other lands
of Wil
of Bulloch county Georg a Sa d I am J Hodges south and west by
plat be ng of recorli n plat book lands of Ben Womack. the
branch
number. one (1) page 45 m the be ng the dlvld ng Ime
offIce of the clerk of the superIOr For the purpose of payIng
a eel'
court of Bulloch county Georg a ta n prom SS(\ry note for the sum of
Sa d lots there n conveyed bemg seven hundned ($700 00) dollars ex
lots numbers four (4) and five (5) ecuted and del vered br the said WII
a. shown by sa d plat together I am J Hodges to sa d The
Mutual
\\ th all the bUIld ngs Improve Benefit L fe Insurance Company on
ments r gbts member. and ap the 8th day of November 1927 stipli
pUJ:tenances to the sa d lots or par lat ng for
nterest from date of said
eel of land belong ng or n any note to n atur ty at the rate of
81x
" se appertammg and all of the and one half per cent (6%0/0) per an
r ght t tie mterest estate and num payable annually
said interest
eqUIty of reden pt on of tbe saId being repnesented by nterest no.tes,
tr stees for (Bethel) Mrlcan Meth one of saId notes being due October
od st EpIscopal cbureh thell' suer lst of each of the years 1928
1929
cessora or assIgns and of the Guar 1980 1931 and 1982 respectively
anty LIfe Insur"nce Company 1n Said prlnc pal note of
seven bundred
and to saId property ($70000) dollars and the Interest
Term8 cash purchase. paymg for note whIch became due October 1,
title and all taxes and assessment. 19S] amounting to forty
five and
that may be due on the said property 50/100 ($4550) dollars together
with
HOWELL CONE Sale Trustee mterest from due date at the rate at!
eight per cent (80/0) per annum 1'8
mam unpaid and the saId William J.
Hodges falla and refuses to pay tbe
same on demand and tbe same are
now due and unpaId and saId loan '8
declared due for non payment of In
terest
SaW deed to secure debt made by
the saId William J Hodres to said
The Mutual Benllflt LIfe Insurance
Company hereinbefore mentlonad
contlllns a power of sale which ,plIO­
vldes that said William J Hodrell
covenants and agrees that In case of
default In payment of the debt above
mentioned wlien due or In case of
default in any of the conditions tlBmed
m the b(\nd to reconvey said The
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Com
pany may sell the property including
the rIght, title and interest therein
of the said Will am J Hodges his
heir. and assigns at auction at the
court house door In tbe COUllty In
which said land lies to the highest
bidder for casb first riving four
weeks notice of the time terms and
place C\f sale by advertising once a
week for four weeka In a newspaper
r,ubhshed In the county
wh6re said
ami s as prOVIded in said deed
Special reference as to the tenns and
conditions of saiil power of lale can
tained m saId deed to secure debt is
hereby made and made a part of this
advertIsement as if all the terma and
condItIons of said power of 8ale were
meal porated In th s advertisement
and all the ter:mB and conditIons of
saId power of 8ale In "aId deed to ae
cure debt are hereby made a part of
th s advert sement •
Sa d p operty will be sold as the
property of WIlham J Hodges and
deed made to the purchaser by tbe
undersIgned as provided In said power
of Bale In said deed to secure debt as
hereinbefore 8tated
THE MUTUAl BENEFIT LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Bv G C WEBB Its AttomllY
AmerICUs GeorgIa (17mar4tc)
SHERIFF S BALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will sell at pubhc outcry to the
hlgbest bidder for cash before t,,?
court house door In Statesboro Geor
gla on the first Tuesday In May
19321 wltbin the lega") hoUl'll of sale
the 101l0wlng descnbed property lev
led on under one certam fI fa Issued
from the JustIce s court of 12th G
M dlstr ct Eff ngham county Geor
gla In favor of D L. Alderman Jr
now held by Mrs Alice V Brannen
execumx of J A Brannen s estate
and Colgate Palmohve reet Co
tranSferees agalnat B L DeLOach
leVIed on as the property of B L
DeLoach to Wit
That certain tract or lot of land
lylnr and being In the town of
41rooklet 1523rd G M dlstrlcj;, Bul
loch county Georg.. fronting on
Lane street a dista)ICe of 92 �eet
and running back nortbwanl a dlS
tance of 462 feet bounded north
by street running by the Meth
OOist church and land. of Mrs MID
nie Robertson east by lands Of Mrs
C M Martm south by Lane street
and west bf landi of M G Hoore
Lev)' made by L. M Mallard, depu
t)' sberltf and tvDed oven to me for
Plfvertlsement and aa1e, In terms ot
the law
Thla 6th day of ApriJl 1932.
J G TILLllAllI Sberi«
� 0Inmt)'
Sale Under Power In Sec:unty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by v I tue of the power
of sale conta ne I n that certa n deed
WIth power of sale to sec Ire debt
executed by Dr J C NeVIl to the
F rst Nat anal Bank crf. Statesboro
Georg a on tbe 12th dny of March
1926 and recorded n the off ce of the
clerk of Bulloch supenor court n
book No 77 on page 337 the under
s gned will sell at publ c sale at the
court house In sa d county dur ng the
legal hours of sale to the h ghest
bIdder fo� cash on the 'first Tuesday
n May 1932 tl e follOWing property
to ot
All that certa n tract or parcel
of land s tuate lying and being m
the 44th G M d strIct of Bulloch
county Georg a conteln ng one
hundred and twenty SIX (126)
acres more o� less and bounded
north by the lands of H L Ak ns
east by tbe estate lands of J. R
Rushing south by other lands of
J C Nevil and west by otber land.
of J C Nevil
Th s beIng the same tract of
land conveyed to the saId J C
NeVIl by Charles VI Anderson on
October 95 1911 and deed record
ed m book No 40 page 381 m the
offIce of tbe clerk of Bullocb coun
ty supenor court
ty supenor court
for the purpose all paYIng tbe ndebt­
edness repreaented by a certa n note
for $2000 00 pnnclpal dated March
12 1926 due September 15 1926 WIth
intenlst from matunty at the rate
of 80/0 per annum the said Dr J C
Nevil haVIng defaulted m the pay
ment of saId note Said sale will be
had for the purpose of collect ng the
a nount due on said note together
Wltb the cost of thIS proceedIng as
prov ded In saId deed to secure debt
A conveyance will be executed to
the purchaser by the undersIgned as
authorized n saId securlty deed
Th s Apnl 5 1932
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
By S W LEWIS Pres dent
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I wllI selI at publ c outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door m Statesboro Gear
gla on the 'first Tuesday m May
1939 wlthm the legal hours of sale
the folio 'ling descnbed propemy lev
led on under seven certain tax II fas
issued by the tax collector of Bulloch
county Georgla in favor of state and
county tax collector for years 1926
to 1931 Inclualve against Martha
Demery levied on as the property of
Martha Demery to WIt
All that certam lot or parcel of
land sItuate lYing and being m the
1209th G M dlstnct and In tbe
cIty of Statesboro Bulloch county
GeorgIa saId lot haVIng a frontags
east on Mulberry street a dIstance
of 69 feet and running back west
ward between parallel lines to the
nghj.-of way of the Central of
GeorgIa railway and being deslg
nated aa lot number thirty SIX (36)
and the same lot deeded by F G
Hodges to Martha Demery by deed
dated Janua,'}' 4th 1896 and re
corded m deed book 21 folios 311
and 312 of the land records of Bul
loch superior court and bemg
bounded as follows On the north
by Woodrow avenue on the east
by Mulberry street on the south
by lot number thIrty five (36)
and
on the west by nght of way of
Central of Georg a ra Iway
Th s 4th day of Apnl 1932
J G TILLM >\N Sher ff
Sale Under Power In Sec:urfty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by v rtue df the power
of sale contolned m that certam deed
WIth power of sale to secure debt
executed by Elmel ne Webb tn Mrs
C B Jomer on the 7tb day of Janu
ary 1932 and recorded n the offIce
of the clerk of Bulloch supenor coum
n book 94 on page 164 the under
s gned w 1I sell at publ c sale before
tne court house door at Statesboro
n sa d county dunng the legal hours
of sale to the h ghest b dder for
casb on the firot Tuesday m May
1932 tbe followmg propemy to w t
A one half und v ded nterest n
that certam tract or parcel of land
situite lYIng and b<! ng n the
12U9th G M d stnct of Bulloch
county Georgl" contain ng two
hundred twenty n ne (�) acres
more or less and bounded as fol
lows North by lands of B R
Olliff east by lands � own as the
Lucy BIrd lands south by lands
fonnerly owned by F E FIelds and
west by lands formerly owned by
o H P lanIer Sa d tract of land
be ng the same land. conveyed by
deed from J C Webb to Emel ne
Webb and Jesse Elbert Webb
July 6th 1913 and recorded n the
office of the clerk of Bulloch 8U
penor court m deed book No
44
on page 31
ror the plmpose of paYIng a certam
promIssory note for the sum
of
$266 00 pnnclpal dated January
7
1932 and due Marcb 7 1982 WIth In
terest from date at the rate of 80/.
per annum together WIth the cost
of
th s proceed ng as prov ded n sltld
deed to secure debt
A conve) ance w 11 be execut"d to
the purchaser b� the und�_I'l"gned as
authonzed m sa d secunty deed
Tills April 5 1932
MRS C B JOINER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By Vlmue of the Po\\ er of sale
con
ta ned n that certa n deed to �ecure
debt executed by Nancy Skinner to
George M N les on the seventeenth
day of March 1999 and recorded
the clerk s Jf ce of suuer or court
Bulloch county GeOl gam deed
book 64 pages 471 2 w II offer
for
sale at publ c outcry to the hIghest
bIdder for cash before the court
house door m Bulloch county Geor
g a between the legal hOUri!
of sale
on the first Tuesday m May 1932 the
follOWing property to WIt
A certa n tract or parcel of land
lYing and bemg In the 1716tb
G
IIf dlsmct Bulloch county Geor
gla containIng three
hundred and
eIght (308) acres bounded nortb
by lands of Ben Womack and
Otto
Kingery east by lands of Mrs
Alley Chester south by lands
of
Oswell AkIns and west by IRnds of
Horace AkinS Farley Ak ns and
Randal Hall Sa d land 8 more
fully descnbed In a plat made Janu
ary 14th 1903 liy H J Proctor Jr
surveyor whIch saId plat IS
at
tached to and made a part of the
above descnbed deed
The property above deSCribed be ng
conveyed by and descr bed m the
sa d
deed to secure debt aforesa d
Sa d
sale WIll be made und." and pursuant
to the prov slOons of sa d
deed Sa d
land WIll be sold as the property
of
saId Nancy Skinner for the purpose
of paymg the follOWIng mdebtedness
secured by sa d deed
One prmclpal note for $I 200 00
WIth mterest tltereon from January
1 1932 Rt 80/0 per annum one
nter
est note for $84 00 due January
1
1931 WIth nterest the.eon from
rna
tunty at 8% per annum and one
m
terest note for $8400 d\ e January 1
1932 wltb mterest thereon from
rna
tunty at 80/0 pe11 annum SaId
notell
being due and unpalli.
The undersil¢\ed ",,11 make a deed
purchaser of sueh sale aa is
lIGHT BULLOCH'TIMES
ANlf-STAftEsBOnO' NEW�
OUR SEMI-ANNUAL
BIRTH
MISS Olivia Purvis was a we�k end
visttor In Savannah
·Mrs C B Mnil".'EmJ \\nA-.1'L V1tut01:
m Savannah Tuesday
!\JISS Rebecca Franklin wns a week-
Rev and Mrs W L Huggins, of
Fernandina, F'la., spent several days
Inat week as guests of �Ii I and Mr'a
Frank Olliff Mastel Billy Olliff nc
companied them home for a stay of
SO\ ei al weeks
.0 Social Happenings for the Week
TWu PHONES: 100 AND 2fiS-R.
end Vl� ItOI III Savannah
Mrs Sam Fmc, of Metter, \\83 U Mus Corinne Lanier WU., a VIsitor Mrs JQc 'Vutson motored to Sa
visltoi 10 the city Tuesday III a\ annah during the tv eek end vannah Saturday for the day
Mrs E L BRI nos was a vlsitor In l\lt:s E J Foss has returned from a 1\119S Georgia Blitch, of Savannah,
Savannah dur-ing the week
J
VISit to her daughters In Jacksonville, \\QS a VIsitor 111 the city Sunday
Mrs Howcll Sewell wns a visitor FIa Mr and Mrs G E Bean spent Sun-
in Savannah Fnday afternoon �iI·3 Dons Moore, who teaches at day at Hazlehurnt with relatives
Mrs. Brooks Simmons has returned :;(l150l', was a .. eek-end VIsitor 10 the Jimmy Sundy, of Allendale, S C,
fmm a buainess trtp to Atlanta city was a \ iaitor In the city Sunday
MISS Cecile Brannen was a visitor illl, Jim Trapnell, �f Portal, "as ntr and Mrs J. H Watson spent
The clrcles of the Methodist mrs-
in Savannah during' the week end. a visitor In the city Tuesday ufter- Sunday at- Metter with relutivea
sionary society \\ III meet Monday aft-
Mlu Pauline Lanier, who teaches at noon MISs ESSie Mae Ar.derson "pent last
ternoon at the church at 4 o'clock ,
Stillon, wa. at homc for the week MISS Salah Hall, a student at Wes- week end With relatives m Adflan.
All members are urged to attend I,
r h f th IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE.
THOUSANDS TAKE
end leyan College, was at ome or e J H Brett, of Savannah, was a M{1SIC AND RlfPR8SSl0N
- TWICE A YEAR STANDARD
Miu Evelyn Green, who teaches at week end Visitor in the city during the week
ADVANTAGE OF IT •
Claxton, was at home for the week Mrs. Lemer DeLoach and Mrs. Jim d
' The preliminary contest ,Ill, music GOODS SOLD AT HALF PRICE FOR ADVERTISING',
end. Moore motored to Savannah Tuesday
en •
.... S f
and expression will � 'hela I'll the PURPOSES.Mr and Mrs B ". tflckland, 0 high �hool auditorium, Fnday, Apnl
Mn. C. H. Bcdenbaugh visited rel- for the day. Claxton, were vl3ltora in the city Sun- 8th, at 8 o'clock p. ,m. 1he, public IS FRANKLIN, DRUG COIIDANYativea m Savann,ll.h during the week Sam Robinson, of Savannah, visited day In,....
end. IllS Sister, Mrs. J A Brunson, during MIS8 Margaret Baxter spent I�t cordially
invited
•••
Mrs. ClIff Bradley end daughter, the week end week end With her COUSin In Gray- SURPRISE DINNER PARTY I 10 EAST MAIN ST�
Sara Alice, motored to Savannah Sat- Mrs J G Jones and grands,¥".r mont h. hId nd
I
'b
On Friday ewenlng t)., f ! ren a ':=����=�=��������������=====��=��unley. • c: cLoac,b, m�tored to Savannah Frl- Mrs George MaY8, of MI11en spent grandchildren of Mrs J A. McDou- : ,
Mrs. C. B. Mathews has aa her lUeat day aitemoon, Monday With her BISter, Mrs Leroy gald met at her home on South Mum U. D. 0. MEETING
-
MRS. LEWIS ENTEIt't�S ij;
her aunt, Mrs.·R A Cook,ot'Hazle- Mrs. W.J.Racklcy,of Thomasboro, CowSlt: "I , street ID celebratIOn of h,er birthday The Bulloeh County Chaptel U D 'Mrs. Paul B. Lewis el!�-d!e
hurst. spent last week end With her son, Roy MIS. Mae Mlch:lel has reW_rnep A handsomely embossed cake was the C. will Mid ItS relUlar monthly meet- pupils' of her musIc claBs �.lnke
Mitol Gladys Proctor and MISS Cobb Parker, and family from a Vl9lt to rebtlve. 10 Atlanta centerplCce to thc prettily appomted mg at the home 'pf Mr. E
L Snlltb, and picniC at Lovers HIII'o'o'.il'uesday
were vi.ltors m Savannah durmg the
I
Mr_ and Mrs Ed"lll Wilson, of Sa- and Decatur table otl. South Main street, Thursday
aft- afternoon. Ma1'9hmall�_ .'Memer.
week end. vannah, vl�lted her mother, !IIrs. J Mrs Inman Foy, of Adabelle, spent « « • ernoQIl, April 14th, at 3 30 Actmg and cold drinks were nerved Twenty-
Mr and Mra Herbert Kmgery, of W Franklin. Sunday last week end With her mother, Mrs. MYSTERY CLUB as hostesses for thiS meetmg Will be five guests were present.
Portal, were villtor8 10 the City dut\- MT and Mrs Jesse Waters, of Lou- W T Smith The M.�.ter; club met Thursday M", E. L. Smith, Mrs E D Holland, 0
• 0
ing/ the week laVille, vIsited her mother, Mrs W Mr and Mrs Henry Howell amI afternoon \\Ith Mrs Gordon Mays as Mrs D B Turner and MISS Margue,'-
Mr•. A. J Mooney anti MIS. Sara E Gould, last Monday daughter, Sara, motored to Sa\ an- hosteas She used a \ arlety of bright lte Turner A large attendance IS
Mooney motored to Savannah Satur- Mrs Kernlltt Carl has returned nah Saturday sptlng fI�wers In decorating the rooms expected
dny for the day from t\ Vl.lt to her parents,!\II and Mr and ilh Barney Averitt and m whICh hel' four tables were placed
Mrs. Lowell Mallard and daughter, MIS Jones, In Waycross son�J'�ck, spent Sunday at Pembroke Pictures WellE! given for pr"es Aft..
Miss Ruth Mallard, motored to Sa- Mr. J J. E Anderson hll.3 retuln- With relatlves the game ., salad course w�s sened
vannah Saturday ed flOlll a "ISlt to her duughter, IIIrs Mrs J B BUI ll". of Savannah, •••
Mrs. W H Sharpe and iIIrs Dell Waltel' Odum, III Atlanta spent Sunday •.Ith hen ",ster, &Irs IlIRTHDAY DINNER
Anderson motored to Savannah for Mr and Mrs .1 C. Wright. of Met- Roy Blad.bum On Sunday, March 27. Mrs C
L
the day Wednesday ter, vIsIted her Sister, Mrs John B Mr and !vir. C E WOllet have as S!lmmOn3, Mrs Jim Williams, Mrs
Mrs. Fred Fletcher was called to Everett, !.luring the "eele their guest her aunt, Mrs Chalmers, Perry Edmunds, 1I1rs Gertrude Baze-
Cochran Monday because of the death Mr and Mrs Roscoff Deal, of Clyde, of Clinton, S C more and Mr and Mrs Harvey Along
of her fathel, Mr Floyd spent last week end WIth hiS parents, Misses Ala Walden and Mable gave a buthday dinner at the Iwme
Mrs. John LeWIS of Jacksonville, Ail and Mrs A M Deal Clarke wel'e among those vIsiting of Hnrvey Akms at Register, In hono�
Fla, Vlslted her Sister, Mrs E N Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver alld MISS Sa,annah Saturday of their father and glandfather,
Brown during the week end Margaret Williams motored to Sa- MI and Mrs C. E Wollet and ht- Frank N Akins, who celeblated hiS CHICKEN SUPPER
Miss LOUIse Denmark, of Swams- vannah Sunday afternoon tle son, Billy, were VISitOrs 10 Au- 80th birthday on that date
•••
boro, spent last week end With hel "'Mr and Mrs Henry Brunson "ere gusta durmg the week
• • • IIIRS. ELLIS ENTERTAINS On Fnday evenmg a number of the
mother, Mrs L T Denmnrk dmne" gucsta Sunday of !vir and lIll.. Mr and MOl M S Steadman and
MYSTERY CLUB Tue"day evemng Mrs. W H ElliS young marned set enjoyed a chicken
Mrs. Fred Shearouse and little W F Wyatt neat" BI'ooldat little son, Mark, left Tuesday fOI Mil- On Thursday afternoon the M�s-
entertamed the officers and teachers supper at the telephone warehouse
daughter, Shirley, of Brooklet, were Mrs Leroy C�\\-art and Mrs LOUIS len to make their home tery club met With lIIrs E C Oliver of the Presbyterian Sunday school at club room. Later
III the evening ta-
viSitors In the city Saturday Thompson ale spendlllg se\Oral days Judson Lamer, of Bmnmgham, at her home on East !vIalll street. a five-course
dmner Verbena and bles were arranged for bridge Pnzes
Mrs Joe McDonnld, of Axson, spent thIS week In Charleston, SCAla, spent last week end "Ith hiS Pansies and fern "ere effectl"ely ar- sweet peas were effechvely
used as were won by Mrs. Frank Olliff, Mrs.
several days during the "eek With MIS A E Spencer and Mr_ George Sister, Mrs Joe Watson rnnged, gl\�ng added charm to the
center decoration for the handsomely Jim M�ore, Mrs Thad MorriS, E L.
her daughtol, Mrs C B Mnthews Williams left Wednesd.\y for Bruns- Mrs Robel·t Donaldson and MISS rooms 10 "hlch her 'five tables of appomted table
Covel.. were laid Barnes and Lemer DeLoach Pres-
Mrs J. C. Lane spent several days Wick to attend the Presbytellal DorDthy Brannen were viSitor" In guests were seated Silk hese for for
Rev and Mrs A E Spencer, Dr ent were Mr. and Mrs. J,m Moore,
durmg the week m Atlanta attend- Mr. and Mrs J R Vansant and Mr Savannah durmg the week. lugh score p"zes were won by Mrs and Mrs. R
J Kennedy, Mr and!llrs Mr and Mrs Lemer DeLoaeh, Mr and
ing the Btate Democlatlc convention and AIrs Dedrick Wate .. motored to Mr_ Vilgil Durden and little sons, A. L deTrevllIe and Mrs Harvey D Walter McDougald,
Mr and Mrs Roy Mrs C B. Mnthews, Mr. and Mra
Mrs E. N Brown and Mrs Leroy Savannah Wednesdlly nfternoon Bobby and Donald, of Graymont, wero BI'annen and for eut pNze a hat tree
tlea, er, MISS EUDlce Lester, MISS ¥rank Olliff, 1>it. and Mrs. Thad Mor-
Cowart spent Thursday at Garfield 1II1Sft Carol Anderson, • ",enlber of \\eek end Visitor;) III the city. was given fllrs Walter McDougald. Irene Arden,
MISS Merclle Proctor, ns, Mr and Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mr.
as the guetss of Mrs E A Chance. the Cnterlon staff, waG n busmess Mrs Verdle Hilliard and dau,hter, After the game a salad course was
MISS Adeline McGauley, PhlUp Corey, and Mrs Leroy Cowart and Nattie
���S����,���m��h�"��
���M�'�redto�����e�d�.��������������C�h�a�rl�l�e�c���e����H�e�n�ry�E�"�m�.����A�I���n�������������iSavannah .pent Sunday With hel' par- !lIra F C Parker, MISS Frances vannah Satureny for the day.
ents, Mr and 1I1rs Roy Blackburn. Parker and F C P:uker Jr spent Mrs 0 L. McLemore and IIIIss
Mr. and Mrs Guy Wells and little Friday at LOUISVille With relallves Mary Lou CarmlO'hael motored to' S8-
daughter, Margnret Ann, spent last Mr. and Mrs George Gould and vannah Satulday fon the day
week end ID Jacksonville, With rela- sc,n, G C, of Waycross, spent two Mra Sam Franklin motored to Sa­
tlVCS days last week With hiS mother, IIIrs vannah Fr:I1:1ay afternoon to attend
Mrs. W C. Lamel has returned to W E. Gould the Shorter Alumm A3sociatIOn
her home at Pembroke after vlsltmg 1\lr and ?tl! s Hernert Bland were Mrs E A Anderson and dnughter,
her parents, lItr and Mrs 0 P Av- spend-the-day guests of her parents, MISS Mary Ruth Lnmer, spent Satur-
erltt.· Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles DeLoach, near day m Savannah With relatlYees
Private Ernest Tankersley, of Font NeVils Sunday Mrs Rob Talton left MondJIy for
Benning, IS spendmg several days as lItr and MIS P J Ivey and !>Ir Sanfold, Fla, where she will spend
the guest of hiS mother, Mrs W. M. and MIS Johnson, of Savannah, were a month With relatlvea and ftlends
Tankersley. !.lmner guests of Mr and Mrs Roy BaSil Cone, of Hazlehurst, spent
Mr and Mrs Fred Waters and Parker Sunday several days last week with hiS par-
children, Terrell and Jacquelin, spent Mrs ill J Bowen and two attIact- ents, Mr and lI[rs Charles E Cone
last week end with her parents, Mr. Ive children, �f Register. are spend Mr and Mr;s MalVin Blewett, of
and M18. Lester Collms, near Portal 109 the week With her' parenta, Mr Savannah, were guests Sunday of her
Mr. and Mrs. C B Vining, who for nnd Mrs W H ElliS parents, IIlr and Mrs. John Everett.
the past year have been making their Mrs W 0 Shuptrme and IIl1s Joe Wilham Donaldson left last
home in Waynesboro, have returned �\pp spent several days durJng th� week for Lake PlaCid, N. Y, Vihere
to Statesboro and me stoppmg at the week in Savannah attendlllg the Meth- he IS connQcted With the Dave� Tree
Brooks House odlst missionary COnfCl ence ,Co
Harold Averitt and hiS father, D. Clyde Williams, of Savannah, VISlt- Dr and Mrs C H Parrl.h and
P. Avefltt, and Vonme Morris, A F ed hiS grandmothel, Mrs. 0 H KIrk- daughter, MISS Hentletta Parrish, of
M<>rns and G. P Donaldson attended land, and hiS aunt, Mrs. En.. Bell NeWington, were week-end ViSitors In
the reVlval services at Pembroke Bap- Groover, at Register Monday the city
tlSt church Sunday Mll and Mrs 1) B Turner. MISS MISS Mmnle Fowler, of Bowden,
Mrs Leroy Tyson and daughter, �farguente Turner aOO!\lrs Arthur spent several ways durmg the week
Miss Edith Tyson, and Mrs J. G. Turner and little daughter, Julianne, as the guest of MISS Mary Allce Mc­
Moore, With ber daughter, MISS Hen- nlOtored to Savanllllh Tuesday after- D�ugald
rietta Moore, formed a party motor- noon R J. Kennedy, Jr, and W,lliam
ing to Savannah Friday. MISS Ruth Peebles had as her guesst Curl, who are With the state highway
for the weel< end 11118S Audrey Cllf- department, were transferred t� Mil­
ton, of L�efield, and JIII5S Beulah Da- len Tuesday
VIS, of Brooklet, both students at the IIIlss Betty Williams has returned
Teachers College. to her home m Savannah, after spend-
Mrs Morgan Todd, of Sunpsonville, mg several days wlth her grandmoth­
S C, and Mrs. Emma Little, of Clln- er, Mrs J A McDougald.
ton, S C, are spending se"ernl days Misses AnDIe Lee and Ida Sehg­
thiS week wI\'h MI s. Ha.rvey D. Bran- man spent Thursday ID S:.vannah,
nen at her home on Fain road where they attended th.. vaudeville
Judge and lItrs S. L MootlC, accom- and dance at the J. E. A
panled by Mrs. H. Clark, Mrs J. E MISS Elizabeth Futrell has retum-
;:;��:nr:���o�I��' :;�:�::;I�';;}' I�:get,o �:;n����s �� .t,:::st:;:n;'�� ,f
-
ence In Savannah Wednesday the sprmg hohdays at home.
'Mr. and Mrs D. B Turner and MISS Mary Groovet has returned to
IIIlss Marguente ;rurner spent last GlI.ffney, S C, where sh'e IS a student
"1'ek end III Jacksonvllle, Fla, where at Limestone Oollege, after spendmg
tliey Vi el'e JOlnea by Mr and Mrs E the sprmg holIdays at home
T, Denmark and little son, ThoIllS, of Mr and II1rs. P M Hodges, Mr_
Marianna, FIa, for a VISit and Mrs Ghal lie Hodges and �hss
Mrs T P Brown and Pierce Tar- Anna Rea Hodges spen Sunday at
ver, of Loumville, were recent VlSlt- Savannah and Isle of Hope
ors te theIr Sisters, Mrs J E Mc- Mrs Ida Donaldson has returne<!
Croan and Mrs D B Franklin Tnelr from a \�Slt to relatives III Savannah ISister, 1I1I.s Myrtle Tarver, returned Mms ElVIe Da\'ls spent last weekWith them and will spend several days end With friends III Sumter, S CWith relatives at LOUISVille MIS; Ida Seligman left FrIday fN"
Mrs 0 E Rountree, Ill,." D P. Atlanta to spenil a few days She
Waters and lItrs W W M:allaro, who Will stop 10 Macan on he� return :.nd
were spend-the-day guests of Mrs attend a dance at the. Dempsey Hotel
W L Edenfield at Swall\Jlboro Tues- given by the Racket Club.
day of last week. aSSisted Mrs Eden- Mrs ClaUde Killmon and little
f\eld III the afternoon WIth a mlscel- daughter, Shirley Ann, left SUnday
laneous shower III honor of he� SIS- fo� their home m JaoksonVllle, Fla, Iter, Mrs. HardWick Ha,(,s, of Au- after lpending several 'weeks WIth 11iIi IiII••••IIIl!!III.I!!!II!!I.!II I!I!I !JI!I•••••••••I!IIIIIIII••�•..,,lI8ta, a RCent bnde. her mot�. E. t· Foai:--.... .,'
i\fl and iliJ S Lintr-u Bland an­
nounce the birth of a daughter born
March 19th She has been named
DelOrIS Je.1I1
...
ME'rHODIST CIRCLES
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
AItI�ng the lovely SOCIal events of
the week was the br:tdge party 01)
Wednesilay afternoon given by Mra
George Bean at her home on North
Mam "treet She IllVlted seven ta­
bl", of players and decorated her
rooms With stock and pmk verbena.
A card table for high score was won
by Mrs Olin Smlth. Cards for cut
prIze went to. Mrs Edwin Groover
After the game the hostess serve<! a
course of chicken salad with Ice box
cookIes and Iced tea.
•••
•••
INFORMAL BRIDGE
lI!rs Bob Talton entertamed mfor­
mally nt bridge Friday afternoon
guests for two table- A color plan
of block and white was effectively
carried out A pair of Marth:. and
George Washlllgton placques fo� high
ocore went to MISS Carrie Lee DaVIS.
Lmgerle for sec�nd hIgh was won by
Mr. Roy Bllaver After the game
an lee cour��e and lemonade was
served
FRIDAY and
S'ATURDAY SPECIALS
MEN'S OVERALLS MEN'S UNDERWEAR
B.V.D. style, cut full and made of good
grade of pajama checks, elastic and re­
mforced back, 50c value--
.
29c
..
220 grey back demm, full cut, lace
penders, Triple & and Coon Heart-
49'c
sus-
HOSIERY
MEN'S PAJAMAS
Solid colors and fancy stripes, with and
w.ithout collars, fast colors, pants have
elastIc back-
Humming Bird and Kayser, chiffons, serv­
ice weight, semi-service and mesh hose.
All the spring and summer shades are
here, per pair-
SSCSSe
BED SPREADSMEN'S DRESS OXFORDS
Black, new styles with toes pamted. shght- _
ly. Full run of sizes, $1.98 value--
Size 8l.x105, with fast-colored. stripes, in
orange, blue, green, lavender. Good heavy
• material, $1.00 value--
79c'$I.S9 .
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS PRINTS
Good heavy grade broadcloth, cut full,
pre.shrunk collars, fast colors, ocean pearl
buttons, in white, blue, tan, green, and
faucies, $1.00 value;-
,
79'c
1,500 yards fast-colored prints, 36 mches
Wide, a warvelous'assirtment of patterns.
Two days only, at-
9c-
MEN'S SOX VOILE, :gOTTED SWISSand DIMITIES
Big assortments in each material, unusual
designs and patterns. Pnces are very
reasonable-
lSc to 29c
FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
They are pOSitively not 'j!econda, every
pair perfect, in hgbt and dark colors, per
palI'-
J. D. PEEBLES, Pastor Sc
Buday Morning Subject:
''BECAUSE HE HATH
WHOLLY FOLLOWED
THE LORD" JAKE FINE;
"'WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Inc.
J
,
-------.----
BULLOCD COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGI�
''WHERE NATURE SMILEB.h BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWs:...sTATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloeh Tlmel, Eat_dshed 1892 } Co_IldaMd llllina- 1'7 111'1Statesboro New.. Eatablilhed 1901 -.. •
Statesboro Earl"l Eatabllahed 191'-CoDIOliclatecl � 9. 1810.
PARKER OPPOS� Si�tn=::��� CAMPAIG�.FUNDTOGOOD. .ATI'END�(J:
PENSION MEASURE The Statesboro Symphony O�IIe!- �IST DEMOCRACY AT . Po-To k COUNm
tra, conalstlnjr of sixteen pl_, un.
dell tile dil'eetlon flf MIsa SteHa Du­
ren, will broadcast onr WTOC, Sa­
vanulI, thIS afteraoon at .:16 o'clock.
The publl.� announce of a late, Bulloch COUllty Democrat. are lie­
Iiour waa Iif. error. 'The membership inc aaked to make a contributioll fOr
of the orcll..tra Includes young pee- the cauae of tile party', campalcn Jil
pie from tile city aebcol and fronl the coming election.
South Georgia Teacllers Colloge. Th� Ialeed, stap. han already beell clay at Weat Side conllOlidatcd school.
program which .wlU be broadcast tAh taken which are bearinc fruit In that Over one hundred and fltty viSltOr3
afteMlL'on was given Tuesday evening direction. The'"tOtai amount a.ked were Pllll.ent for the sillemhd pro-
in the High School auditorium here h *. "-for from t e county I.....00. vue- fl:am. Mn. J. E. Canuth presided,before a large and appreciative audl- eighth �f that amount baa alrMd; lind after Ute buslIless seSSIOn., pre-
enc.. Amonc the special numbetl been ralsod; tMrefore seven-eilththa sented the speakers. The devotIOnal
are violin duets b yRountree Lewis (�50) are still wanted I was conducted by Pete D�na daon,
and J. G DllLoaCh and piano solos by A committee was deSignated at a after which MISS Hester Newton, of
MISS lIIargaret Aldred and MISS Carol meeting seveal weeks ago, of whleh the South Georgia Te""hers College,
���d:��� Mayor J L Renfroe was the chalr- discussed some of the fundamental
man ASSOCiated WIth hid were B H features of pa�lIamentB.ry dnll Sld­
Ramsey, G P Donald"on, Bluce 01- ney Boswell, of the Portal High
IIff, S W Lewis anti Leroy Cowart. School, brought to thD atentlon of the
It was deCided to ask for contnbutlOn. P -T A certam legislative measures
from thoughout the county III small and urged the members to take more
amounts, nnd those Democrats \\ ho mterest ltl legISlatIOn, cspecmlly thos�
ale eager for the success of their matters pertamlllg to the schools
party are asked to make voluntary Among the delightful and mst,.uc-
c�ntnbuth.)m� bve dlscusslOns vtere "Slgmfic1\nce
Arrangements I'a\'e been made for of Gangs III Child Life," by Prof J
Washmgton, AprJl 12 -Great BIlt- an active cam'oss for funds III States- El Carruth, of S G T C; "The Com­
aln's new 10 per cent tanff went mto boro, Drooklet. Reglsten and Portal, mumty and Play," by MISS Anltn
etl'ect March 1 Accordlllg to Depart- which Will be waged dunng the next Kemp, of the,Ogeechee school, "Need
ment of Conlmerce offiCials It Will af- few aays Already a partial canvass and ProvISIon for Out-of-School
fect 46 per cent of Amencan experts has been conducted 10 S�tesboro, Creative Group ActiVities," MISS
to the United Klllgdom, the total of and the followlllg substantml con- Cormne Gerdllle, of S. G. T C, "1'he
which m 1930 amounted to $700,000,- trlbutlOns have been made Community's RJsponslblllty and C�n-
000 The Dew Bntlsh tanff has a re- S W. LeWIS, $10, Alfred Dorman, trlbutlOn to the Henlth of, the Child,"
tallatory .Ieuse whlch penDlts the Im- $10; D. B. Turner, $10; Fred T. La- Mrs D 1.. Deal, Statesporo High
posmg of dutlos as high as 100 pe� mer, $5, Dan N Riggs, $6; Leroy School
cent TY30n, $6, and one or two smaller The West Side School glee club
Another phase of the new economic amounts, brmglng the total to '60 rendered splendid muOiC durmg the
policy Is the proposed economic under- for the eounty. 0 B. Turner has been program At the close of the morn­
standing between Great Bntam and deSignated treasurer of the fund and 109 sesslrn the P.-T. A. of the West
her colonie. and dOminiOns Com- Will make prompt remittance of all Side school served at a beautiful dlD­
�entlDg upon thiS, the Baltimore amounts placed In his hands Con- ner After the meal Dr R J. H De­
Sun says tnbutLOns are asked fo� as early as Loach dehvered an mterestmg ad-
"Compared to the exactIOns of pOSSible I dreaa on "The Con\munlty SupplYlDg
Ame�lcan protective tanff pirates, th; It- IS planned to hold a sort -of the Cultural Needs of the Ohlld."
Bntlsh protective tanff may well "iafly at the noon hour of ouperiot' In recogmtlOn of the valuable sorv­
seem to impose ralatlvely small bar- court on MondJIy, April 26th, whell' Ice rendered the Bulloch Cour,ty Coun­
riel" In the way of our export tlade the n atter Will be placed formally be- eil, MISS EUlllee Lester was chosen as
With England The baSIC duty of 10 fOie thd perple Those who have no representatIve of the organization nt
per cent which IS prescribed IS a preVIOusly made contributIOns Will be the state conventIon 10 Macon this
mere shad�w of many AmeMcan PIO- given an oppertumty to do Sl) on that week
tectlve tar:lff rates, which range up- day The name of evelY contnbutor The next meetmg of the counCil
ward from 100 per cent \\ III be made publtc through these \\ III be held f t the h amlllg school on
"In the British tariff set-up, how- c.o!����_I���� �';'.!'�2'�:':_������
ever, there IS an arrangemt!nt which
may well give the.l'ew law a strength
10 blockmg Impot'F. flom the Umted
States which 13 nob Indicated by that
figure of 10 per, cent It IS the pro­
VISion whereby Imports from the BrIt­
ISh" colomes are exempted from the
duties 10 efimtely and those f"om the
British domimons are exempted until
the Impenal Conference takes place
10 Ottawa, Canada, m July The pur­
pose of the limited exemptIOn of do­
nnmon prC'lducts IS, of course, to glve
England a club :WIth which to bargam
for empire tnrlff c'oncesslOns at Ot­
tawa How successfully tbey will use
thiS club remains to be "een
In the meantime, howevel' It IS
'1U1te clear that tbls dommlOn prefer­
ence arrangement Will tend to shift
British orders away from the Umted
States to the British d�mmlOns, and
spee<! the already enormous emigra­
tIOn of Amencan mdustry In Can­
ada, for example, many Amencan
firms mamtam plants producmg the
same products that they produce at
plants 1n the Untted States. With
exports from the Umted States faced
With a BntlSh tarIff barner which
does not apply to Canadian products
there IS an imp"rtant new pre..ure to
fiJI Bnttsh orders frem Canadian
plants, as well as a pressure to estab­
lish Canadian branches to obtam tanff
advantage•."
ADVISBS CLAXTON POST OF.
FICIALS HB CANNOT SUP.
PORT PROPOSITION.
WaahJnctoft, D. C., April 11.­
Homer C• .Parker, eOlllfre8sm&n from
the First Georgia dlatrict, hu de­
elined to support the efforts of hl8
former eompani�ns in arml In the
World Wall In theIr effort to ha,... the
Wbttld - War' veterans paid now the
balance due them on their adjusted
service' �effillcat'e8.
The congres8man makes hIS posi­
tlOn c1ea r in a letter to J Ed Fam,
commander of Evan3 County Post No.
60 of the American Legion at Claxton,
and to John W Sheppard, the pest
adJutant, who also lives at Claxton.
To pny the balance due on the bonus
UClW, says the congressman, would
take from the fedel al treasury $2,-
400,000,000. He pomts out that thiS
would mean the collectIOn of $18 from
every man, womnn and chIld III the
country, and In the opinion of the
congressmnn, would lead tt' a rC\fO­
lntlOn
The letter flom the congressman to
the c,'axton post offICials follo\\s III
full
My Denr Cornlades
The letter of YOUI post, dated April
7th, and Signed by ita commander. and
adJutant WIth reference to the legiS­
lation pending before cong,es" at this
bme, IYhlch has for Its purpose the
payment to World War veterans �
the balance due them on theIr adJust­
ed Bervlce certIficates has been re­
ceived.
In the very begmnmg I \V1Sh to say
that I selJYed in the anny contmuous­
ly from May, 1917, until December,
1922. ,I had 'five year_ and seven
month.' service. I spent fourteen
months With the Amellcan Expedi­
tIOnary Forces oversells, and I have
three stars on my victory medal II
I did not courageously serve my coun­
try III thiS, Its finnncl8l cnsls, I would
not consider myself worthy of wear­
ing thiS medal I have an adjusted
service certificate myself III the sum
of $1,648 In additIOn to the service
leferred to aobve, I held a commis­
sion III the OffICers' Reserve Corps
HOOVER PROPOSES
WORK FOR DOLLAR
WILLING TO ACCEPT DllASTIC
SALARY. CUT TO AID IN BAL­
ANCING NATION'S BUDGET.
Waahmgton, Apml 10 -PreSident
Hoover has offered to become a $1 a
year man
Members pf the house who attend­
ed yesterday's protr""ted economy
conference at the.Wblte House re,
ported today that Mr Hoover stated
be would waive hiS constitutional
right agnm�t n salary cut and accept
whateve. reductIOn was suggested
Chairman McDuffie, of the house
economy committee, uid today he had
pomted out to the preSident the un­
<!onstitulionallty of such action by
congress and had suggested as an al­
ternative that whatever sum I'I1r
Hoover thought best be returned
A. preSident receIves $75,000 a year
and this sum cann�t be reduced while
he IS in office. Those at the confer­
ence yesterday, however, said Mr.
asserteq any obJection to such an ""­
tlon ordmarily would come from bun
and that he would mterpose to ob­
Jection to a cut of $74,999.
Thooe close to the Wh,te Hou3e
throDgh several admInistratiOns re­
port that only by ngld economy ...n
a pl'esldent live within his salary
of $75,000 because of SOCIal and chari­
ty requirements and expenses of the
executive establishment not prOVIded
for by speCial congresalonal appro­
priations
(joes As Delegate
To Road Meeting
HOOVER TARIFF IS
BUSIN� KILLER
BRITISH TARIFF EXPECTED TO
SPEED UP EXODUS OF AMER­
ICAN PL;\NTS TO CANADA.
MISS Franci3 Cawe, of Edinburgh,
married to Andrew Dunn, 70, by a
dentist who knew the weddmg serv­
Ice, slled to have the ulllon declared
legal, but wa_ defeated
Councilman Howard
Loses Fine Home
The handsome home of CounCilman
Arthur Howard, on North Zetterower
avenue, was practically destroyed by
Dr_ R J Kennedy spent several fire last Saturday night about 8
days the first of thiS week 1tI Miami o'clock Members of the family were
m ��nference upon the natIOnal hlgh- away from h�me at the time, Mr
way conventIOn as a delegate ap- fIoward haVIng just walked up town
pointed by Governor Russell to rep- a lew mmutes before neighbors diS
-resent Georgia Dr. Kennedy went covered amoke comin, from the budd­
down In his car, leavilllf Stateslioro mg. Firemen &xtinlUished tbe fla os
Saturday afternoon. Combmlng pleas- before the fire had broken through
ure with businesa, be viaited hi. sis- the roof, thuugh the interior of the
Iter, M� McCaU, in Miami du� hia- home alld �he furniture were pr",,­
ifrtay tbere. He".. accom� by t1ea1ly d.mo�•• The 1088 Is Ull-
, hili aiatM- flIOm -StatelbOro, lin. L. R, de,.tood to have belil palitiaU, CjlY_
l.uIer.
-. , ind by Iu_.
BULLOCH DBMOCRATS �RB AS
ED TO MAKB CO�IBUTIO�
FOR THB CAUSE.
----'--'-
TIPln'IIBN SCHOOLS. ARB REP·
R� AND BXCBLLBNT
'PROG,RAH RBNDBRBD.
,
ThirteeD achooll of the county ",�re
represented at the Bulloch County
Council �f :P.-T. A. 011 lilt Sator-
BURNING OF WOODS GLEE CLUB COMES
IS LAW VIOLATION IN SPLENDID SHOW
NOT LEGAL TO BURN OFF ONE'S YOUNG MEN FROM UNIVERSITY
OWN WOODS EXCEPT TWO DELIGHT AUDIENCE WITH
MONTHS IN THE YEAR THEIR PRESENTATION.
Burnmg olll woods land IS regarded Last Thursday night, AprIl 7th, the
nS bad practice any time of the year. Gec>rgla Glee Club, on its twenty-firs�
The lawmakers of 1910 and 1927 ap-' tour, present,\d ItS prolfram of two
hours of delightful ententainment at
panently thought that it was right to the auditorium of the South Georgia
allow naval stores operat'}rs to prac- Teaehers College
tlce what was tenned "protective The program was distinctive 10
burnmg," which d�ubtless ""counts claSSIC 'fineness, clever humor, and its
for a two montha' firing pnVllege constant entertamment. Nt a mo­
e""h 'lear ment was lost for stage preparalion,
In the South, the greatest number as entre acts delighted the audlCnce
of fore�t 'tines occur In the spnng, d
and after March 1, eontr�r:y; to the
while scenery ahifts we"" ma e ,
Hugh Hodgson, Widely known plan-
proVISions of the law. 1st and director of the club, gave three
The chief reason for fire outbreaks plano numbers-an Etude from Cho­
m March' and Apnl IS the burning pin and then two encores 10 respense
off of fields preparatory to land pre- to the hearty applause that followed
par.tlOn for erops Debns around the each aelectlOn.
borders of fields is piled up and also The eh�rus work, In college 80ngs
burne\! Fires thus started are not am! m other numbers, wao better
watched closely lind soon get Into the balanced and the work appeared to be
forests At such. times farmers think smoother and more finished and um­
they are to" busy to light fires and form than eyer, and more distinctly
let them alone to bum out The musical.
fields from which fires spread to the Among the high lights of the pro­
forests, of course, are not fenced II gram were the Violin sol�. by WII­
there wene feDces the fanae: would lIam Longwater aDd Stonton Forbes,
feel that he muat protect hIS �e�ce. �!l!he Vagabond King," render"" by
from fire Many of .them value their Eddie D11ummond, tenor of unll�ual
fences more than theIr forests, at abihty, and the "Abraham Baldwm"
least they seem to think the I"ss of liong rendered by the entire choru3
a fence IS greater than the damage Far removed from coarseness, the
of "fire to the forest program, as a wh�le, deltghted the
Not only IS the for�st fire law bemg audience With Its vanety of numbers
Widely disregarded a. to time for
legal burmng, but It IS Violated by
!l failure of a landowner tt' give the
adjommg landowners n day's notice,
as required by law, of hiS mtentlOn
to fire hlS fields or woods
The Ideal way to deal WIth the for­
est fire problem IS never to start for­
est fires purposely, and when by accI­
dent, a fire IS stllrted, neighbors .hould
co,opernte to put them out qUickly.
Neighbors should also seek 'to prevent
"bootleg" firing of the woods, that is,
ulifaWful bu mg of the orests out
Highway Builders
Enjoy Fish Fry
A liundred or more employ,," of the
Louisville dlStrlCt, followmg a con­
vention at Statesboro Saturday after­
noon, enjoyed a shad supper at Blltch­
ton elub house 10 the early evening a.
guests of the local member. of the
ongineerl and constructl�n organ­
IzatiOn. A. 1.. deTrevllIe, local en­
gineer, and M. S. Steadman, formerl}l
of this place. now of M1l1on, wele m
charge of the ff!stivitles.
alldsome anUq\18 chain fwlld In
tile poor ho_ in IpHIeb, Eng,
brought ,10;0011' a.t auctlan.
EDWIN S. PRESTON. of Atlanta,
State B. Y. P. U. Secretary of Geor­
gia, who will speak Tuelday at Re­
gional Conferenee at Statesboro
Baptist Church
-._.. ...........---------- ....--�-..... --
GEORGIA FARMERS
BEGIN TO BUY LAND
UPWARD TREND IN REAL ES­
TATE IN SOUTHERN STATES
IN RECENT MONTHS
ColumbIa, S C, AprIl 1l-"Vnlue3
III the CarollnDs, Floflda and Georgia
h.lve been denated to the 10\\ POtnt
\\ Ith the excc;-tlOn (If a few UlCUS,"
de<;/"rcd F H Daniel, Ilresldent of the
Federlll Land Bank, here today
"There IS eVidence of thiS (act before
us almost dally, gmWtng out of the
snles of acquired property Not only
are farmers buyIng well-located, pro­
ductIve farms at present pnces but
other Illdlvlduals wh� have funda to
Illvest are bemg attracted to these
propemies as deSIrable Illvestmenta
"Generally speaking, the agricul­
tural SituatIOn shows signs of im­
provement III thiS district and a
slight Increase III eommodlty pnces
Will, III our opinion, result in a more
stable condition with respect w land
values and may I.nd to some slight
mereasc 10 valiles' in areas where
staple money crops al'e grown," con­
tlllued l'>1r Dante). "The ono-to-t\\'o­
mam:l)loney-cr�p farmers have chang­
ed their farmlrlg program so as to
embrace a complete diversification of
CI'OJlS and appropnate rotatIOn of
3uch crops as may lend to the up­
blllldtng of the soil So to speak,
farmers are "trlVlII� to bUild up their
lands by puttmg back Illto! the 8011 at
least that which IS naturally talcen
out as a result of growmg crops
MOleo, or, farmCJs arc now planting
their best lands to crops, which has
resulted In a reductIOn m acreage and
more mtendJVC cultivatIOn of acreage
plante\! POSSibly of the most fan­
renchlng Importance fs the fact toat,
generally speak 109, farmers have
adopted the policy of producmg all
thmgs needed for home consumptIOn,
mcludlnlf the needs cf man and beast,
and placed their operatIOns upon an
economical basis through the reduc­
tion m pay roll for labor and expendi­
tures for fertlltzer, demand109 of
others and "rrkmg long houts them­
selves There are Vlslble signs of an
awakenmg toward fhe- realtzatlOn that
a farmer must help himself before
seekmg asslsfance from others and
that one Beekllllf credit must have a
proper understnndmg of the need and
use for credit
"The detennmntlon of farmers to
keep their homes and p�uce crops
at a cost which will atl'ord a liVing
and paymen� of fixed ehargea, If
posblble, Will hkeWise go a long way
towanl relievUlg the present delin­
quent situation. The recovery will
prove slow but, to speak tTl general
terma the morale of our poople shows
Improvement and. In the msm, a vast
majonty share the opmlon that head­
way has been made tn an etl'ort to
work out of eXlSttng COndItIOns mto
a more stable agricultural Situation."
Send parden Seed
To Far California
•
Statesboro attamed an unusual diS-
tInction thiS week when a merchant
here received a mall onler for a quan­
tity of garden seed to be sent to Los
Angeles, Cnllfornla. The order was
for 50 cents wor.th of butter be n.see
and came fr�m C I Stapleton, former
reSident of Statesbor.o. The order wal
received by Olliff & Smith, seed.men.
By way of explanatIOn, Mr Stapleton
st� ed that he Iiad sought all ovq
Los Angeles for butter bean seed and
had been unable ta find them. It ap­
pears that Cahfornl8D8 tlo not grow
thiS specie� of garilen truck �hieh is
so popular amolllf Georgians.
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BAPTIST LEADERS·
COMING 'lmBA!'
TO ADDRBS8YOUNO PBOP'"
AT REGIONAL IIBB1'ING Uf.
I BAPTlS'T �BURCR.
Edwin S Preston, Atlanta, Ita_
B. Y. P. U. seerota� of Georrta, ...
O. K. Radfonl, Winter Haven, .....
stato B. Y P. U. field worker of
Florida, will be the prinCipal apeak_
I!� at the special recloul B. Y. P, U.
conferen�e that i:a to be 'held"at' ta.-"
Flm Baptist ch'4l!:h � Tueeday••
e 1Ir.t' .......Itln 'rlif. the COIIfer­
enCe will begin Tueaclay' aftemO<'II at
3 o'clock. Round table disculiiona OR
the latest phases and'developments of
B. Y. P. U. work will be led by IIr.
Preston and Mr. Radford, ..sllted by
others "ho Will come from Atlanta
WIth them SpeCial emphasis Will be
placed on the diSCUSSion of new staa­
dards and problems of work, and th.
tratnlDg of young church membenr
for deflmte Christian work
The mght aesalOn will begin at
7 o'clock IIlr. Preston and Mr. Rad­
(ord , III both opeak at this service.
SpeCial mUSIc nnd other features wl11
help to make thiS service unique. The
awards earnod by the young people
durIng the annual training school In
March Will be presented by the
te""hers of the various courses.
The mght program will be of "special
Interest to b�th young and old, and It
IS hoped that the homes of Statu­
boro Will he well represented. Eaeh
church III the association ill elCpected
!o send delegates to both the after­
noon and mght .esolons, and elICit
uDlon In the s�uthe.,tem aectiOIl fa
lequested to send representative. �
thiS conferooce Supper wlll be ""­
ed the dclegates at the church.
Kermit R. Carr, of Sattesboro, I.
regIOnal Ilre81dent and MI.. Effie M..
Pittman, of WaycroBs, is regional
leader
Mr_ Preston II \yell knbwn IUUI
loved among the young people of
�tatesbol'o and all over Georgia, hav­
Illg served as .tate secretary for sevea
years 1IIr Radfol'd is equally well
Icnown m hiS state, ha'l'ing served tor
sevelal years In a most etl'ectlve wrr
In the "Sunshtne State." Theae two
men and theln co-worker_ Will be wen
�.?::�_���'..I�� ---------�----
TEACHERS COLLDJE
HAVING HOLIDAYS
WILL RESUME ACl'IVITIES Of
GAME 'ITH NORMAN PAIQ(
HERE TUESDAY AFTERNOOK.
The South Georgia Teach.n are
taking a rest, thiS week being oll;­
sen'ed ao �prtng holidays at tM col­
lege The Teachers will play Nor­
man Park tn Statesboro next Toe...
day and Wednesday.
The Teachers have played four
games thl. season, winning three.
They opened the season with Blaek­
shear of the Tobacco Belt League la
Statesbc ro two weeks ago and '11'011
a two-game senes. Last week they
went to Cochran, where Middle GeoII­
gla College took a game from Mob­
ley the first day, but the Teacher.,
with Grushkm, won the second game.
The Teachers this year are memben
of the South Georgia C�lIege B_
ball League, and to date have won one
game and lost one in the league.
Norman Park will bring. a 8trlOll"
aggregatIOn to Stateaboro, havin&"
�nly last week defeated the Uniftr­
sity of Flonda. Norman Park I••
draWing card In this section, and the
fans Will be waiting for an oppor­
tumty to see Ike Cowart, "The KGal!­
mg LIOn," on the diamoOO. TU
games on Tuesday and Wednesc!aT
Will begm promptly at 3'30 o'clock.
The peo Ie of th,S sectIOn are u.....
to back the college here aild attend
these games. This .ecbon is fortu­
nate m ha'lmg good college basp-bail.
and the team i. expecting the people
to turn ou'f In large numbers for u­
Nonnan Park games.
Rev. New Will Deliver
Sermon at Normantowa
